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'Community' Idea 
May Be Answer 
To Unrest at UI 

A strong sense of community Is what'. 
" needed to head off campus disruption, 

I a mixed group studying unrest at the 
University of Iowa decided Wednesday, 
but ways of building that community 

1 
remained a matter of disagreement. 

The group Is a discussion group on 
Ihe university, is one of four such sub
groups of an ad hoc committee to study 
campus unrest, and had as It! guest 
Wednesday State Board of Regents mem
ber Donald Shaw of Davenport. 

The discussion centered around the 
so·called Scranton Report issued by the 
President ·s Commission on Campus Un
rest earlier this year. 

Shaw said thaI one way of restoring 
r"",muni"y norms to the university 
might be to eliminate "non-education" 
sludenls. like draft dodgers, from cam
pus. 

Former associa Ie dean of student af
fairs and present officer of the Amer
Ican College Personnel Association Rog
er Augustine asserted that "refining 
codes o[ conduct is a pretty low level 
activity." 

He said that more emphasis should be 
placed on establishing community norms 
and that a "voluntary university," a 
place where students could decide their 
own educational programs, should be 
sought. 

This statement came after Frank 
Leone, A2, Iowa City, one of the two 
student participants, noted that an edu· 
catlonal community is not possible on 
8 campus where academic programs 
channel students into specialized categor
Ies that serve non-university interests. 

Leone also said that ROTC exempli
fies the kind of special political interests 
that keep the campus from becoming a 
unified educational community. 

Robert Stenger, associate professor of 
religion, said that another factor inhibit-

'J ing the community is the determining 
of faculty status on the basis of research 
and publication instead of teaching qual
Ity, a practice he said is common at 
this university. 

( Others at the discussion were Sam 
810ss, G, Iowa City, and the Rev. Robert 
lackson from the Association o( Campus 
Ministers (ACM). 

It was the ACM that initiated the com
mlttee to which the discussion group be
longs. Jackson said that each of the 
discussion groups is now working to pre-

Sta e 
The special legislative committee on 

campus unrest has tentatively agreed to 
recommend to the Iowa State General 
Assembly that Reserve Officer Training 
Corps (ROTC) remain on the campuses 
of the three state·operated univerSities, 
that the legislature adopt a new hOUSing 
code and that the universities should 
provide assistance In establishing day 
care facilities, according to a story re
leased Wednesday by the Iowa Daily 
Press Association. 

The committee, headed by Sen. Arthur 
Neu (R-Carroll), visited the University 
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or Iowa campus on Sept. 30 to meet with 
students and hear their complaints . 

In visiting with students on all three 
campuses this fall, the legislators said 
ohjections were raised at "virtually" 
every meeting about having ROTC on 
campus. 

But the committee Is of the opinion 
that the best reason for ROTC is that 
the graduating officer thus trained will 
be imbued with the benefits of a univer
sity education and that this is prefer· 
able to exclusive military school train
ing. 

The committee said that It does not 
object to drill on campus or moderate 
use of the university facilities by ROTC, 
but they stated that "the academic at
tainments of instructors in ROTC are 
not of the same level as faculty la other 
departments. II 

Therefore ROTt Instructors should lOt 
be called profe SOTS and the unlversitiea 
should review the credit given in ROTC 
courses to see if It Is equitable whell 
compared with other courses, the com
mittee reported. 

The committee noted thlt the UIII.,..-

alty of 101fa hiS .Ireldy complied the 
latter propo al because credit for ROTC 
course here has been reduced_ 

In respoll!e to complaints about oou. 
Ing on the campuses, the committee 
criticized "aome of the more recent 
housing for married atudents ... at Ul, 
specifically Hawkeye Courts (as) poorly 
constructed" and "depressing." 

The committee termed off-campua 
housing as "mo t depressing," however. 
It viewed accommodations in Iowa CItJ 
and Ames whleb, 1a its op\nlOI, "should 
have been closed down yeaTI .go." 

'nIe eomm.Ittet Is convtnced of 1M 
need for a new housing code in low. aM 
is .troDgly recommending that the legis. 
Iature enact • ne housing code which 
will set general guidelines and will dele. 
gale specific standards to • state depart.. 
ment. 

Universities should abo help II estill
Ibbing day care centers .t each ot tIM 
unlversltJelI, the report recommended. 
Students should 8Ss~i In the stllffing of 
such cenler., according to the commit
tee. 

'lbe conunl.ttee abo commeated OA the 
complaillta concerning textbook prices, 
high tuition .nd recommended a student 
voice in university admlni tration and In 
making university rules. 

The studenb' concern about beln. 
overcharged for textbooks Is due, the 
committee concluded, to their laclt of 
familiarity with the publishing business. 
A liaison between student government 
and the bookstores WIIS uggested, II 
Jea 1 In Iowa City, 

tuition rates are "very high," the com
mittee said. .nd in the tentative dral 
of its report the committee (rongly rec
ommends Ihat ufficient .pproprlaUolIJ 
be en ured to tht unlver ihe so that fill 
tuition increase iJ nl'Ce. ary in the next 
biennuim 

Th committee recommends that each 
. tudent senator select one student to at
tend Board of Regents' meetings in an 
ex officio capacity. The student senat 

hould bear the delegate's expenses. It 
urges that the regents undertake this 
action voluntarily, rather than requirin 
I statute for It. 

The committee feels that uch a sltua· 
tion would not only make the regents 
aware of the students' views and feel· 
in~. but would also acquaint the stu· 
dents with some or the problems with 
which the regents mu copt'. 

* * * 
University Rulersl 
Reactions Mixed 

DES MOINES t~ - The Iowa tate 
Board of Regent. and univer. ity offt· 
elals received with mixed reaction. 
Wednesday the recommendations of tht' 
~peciat legistative committee on campu. 
unrest concerning the seating of non-vot
ing representatives from the thm lIUbli(' 
unlver iUes on the board. i] sent findings to the committee meeting 

Dec. 18. 
The committee, which Is composed of 

university personnel and townspeople, 
will then make recommendations to any 
or aU sections of the university commu
nity and its governors, Jackson said. Music Building Nearly R ady 

The committee told the regent. In " 
special meeting that membeTl! n! the 
university community rlghlly feel the 
, hould have a chance to express their 
views on matters before the board per
taining to the u.nlver ltIes of ]owa, Iowa 
tate and Northern Iowa. 
The board agreed. and pointed out tha 

the same ubjecl has laken up much of 
the regents' meeting time this fall. Consumer Bill 

Virtually Killed 
WASHINGTON !A'I - Creation of a 

federal Consumer Protection Agency by 
the 91st Congress was virtually killed 
on a tie 7-7 House committee vote Wed
nesday just over 24 hours after the Sen
ate passed it 74 to 4. 

The House Rules Committee vote was 
against sending the bill to the floor 
lor full House action. 

Operating In hand-me-down. make
shift facilities will become a thing o! the 
past for School of Music during the sec
ond semester. 

The school will move into a new build
ing tailor-made to its needs as soon as 
furnishings and equipment can be in· 
stalled and walks Lo the building com· 
pleted. 

An orchestra, a band and a chorus 
could rehearse at the same time In the 
new building, while eight organists, half 
a dozen chamber music groups and 

,Survey: Maiority of Gis 
,I Uses Marijuana in Viet 

WASHINGTON I'" - More thall 53 per 
cent of Army enlisted men polled 1a • 
"bench-mark" survey admitted using 
marijuana at least once and one In six 
said they used it 200 or more times year
ly, the Army said Wednesday. 

The survey, taken a year ago III Viet
nam, showed 46.5 per cent of the enllsted 
men polled believe marijuana should be 
legalized and 'l1 per cent declared they 
would continue using It. 
TIl. turvey resuH, were IIII"ell" "" 

fort I Stnlte .ubcemmlttttl til alctht'-
11/11 and narcotic •. 

Army officers testified no research has 
beeR undertaken to learn the lmpact of 
drug usage in combat situations. One of 
them Said he did not belleve It WII 1fide
' pread during combat, but was fairly 
common when troops were relaxing after 

" battle. 
Capt. Morris D. Stanton, chief of the 

peycbology section at Ft. Meade, Md., 
told the senators he surveyed 2,372 men 
- ranging from private to lieutenant 
colonel - at a Cam Rlbn Bay replace
ment battalion in November 1969. 

About half of tho ... ampled were ttl· 

firing VI.tnlm for the flnt time allll .... 
IIhtr half wert IlIvlnl It after ttIt-yur 
lour •. 

This was the major finding: "Resuils 
showed that of the 894 outgoing enlisted 
mtn surveyed, 53.2 per cent reported 
havina tried marijuana at least once III 

thelr Jives. About half these men - 50.1 
per cent - reported using marijuana in 
Vietnam and 31.4 per cent reported use 
before entering Vietnam. 

"One out of six of the 994 was a habi
tuated user in Vietnam - in other words 
he used it 200 or more limes a year or 
more of teD than once every other day." 

Chairm.n Harold Hughes (D-Iowa) 
ClImmencltd the Army for revealing the 
St.nton study. Sen. Richard S. Schweik
er (R·P •. ) called it "sophisticated end 
credible" and predicted il would becom. 
I "benchm.rk" against which to meas· 
ure the scapi of the drug abuse problem 
In the war Ion •. 

These were the survey's other major 
findings: 

The use of opium - usually in the 
form of marijuana cigarettes dipped in 
it - tripled in Vietnam. The outgoing 
group reported 6.3 per cent had used it 
before entering the country and 17.4 per 
cent said they used it while in Vietnam. 

• While not the only factor involved, 
there was an indication of "a slightly 
greater incidence of marijuana use in 
areas where combal is heaviest." 

• The use of herOin, morphine and 
"acid" or LSD did not show increases in 
Vietnam and there was an indicatlon of 
a drop in LSD use. 

• Few senior outgoing enli led men, 
and company and field grade officers 
laid they had ever used marijuana, 

more than 70 soloists practice in Indivi
dual rooms and no one else would dis· 
turb anyone else. 

Every room in the two-slory, steel
frame building is being soundproofed. 

Vibrations set up particularly by the 
low tones of musical instruments will be 
eliminated in the large organ studio by 
a "floating" floor. A one·inch fiberglass 
cushion underneath the room's cQncrete 
floor, and mounl assemblies for the 
floor, which "give," will absorb the vi
brations. 

Major features of the Music Building 
are three large rehearsal halls lor band, 
orchestra and choral groups. They are 
two stories in height and located across 
the north end of the area inside the per
ipheral corridors. The hall at the west 
end is the largest of these, providing 
seating for 150 persons, and will be used 
for student recitals, as well as for re
hearsals by the bands and large choral 
groups. 

Major features of the second noor in
clude a library 75 feet square, which 
will triple the library space of the School 
of Music, making possible the use of 
much music and many records given to 
the Music Library over tbe years but 
stored because of inadequate display fac
ilities. A microfilm room, a room for 
rare books, and a listening and ear 
training laboratory adjoin the library. 

Another feature of the second floor Is 
an electronics laboratory, which will 
give more adequate space for music 
composition than has been available in 
the barracks and small studio now hous
ing the Electronic Music Studio. 

Musicai programs of all types can be 
broadcast directly from the new build-

CORRECTION 
It was incorrectly reported in Tues· 

day's Daily Iowan that the Studenl Sen
ate passed a resolution appropriating $25 
for each candidate for the Senale in the 
coming election campaign. The Senate 
actually passed a resolution limiting to 
$25 the amount each candidate could 
spend on his or her own campaign, and 
did not agree to support the candidates 
in any way with Senate funds. The Daily 
Iowan regrets the error. 

lng , Bnd new recording equipment will 
make it pos ible to provide more tapes 
for educational broadca ting and to re
cord program a graduation recitals. 

One of the most useful fealures of the 
new music facilities will be Recital Hall, 
according to Pro!. Himie Voxman, Di
rector of the School of Music. It wiJI seat 
720 persons and be joined to the main 
MUSIC Building at the northwest corner 
by two enclosed walkways. 

Expected to be ready fQr use by next 

Absence of doors on toilet stalls, 8U

tomatic toilets not tushing frequently 
enough and insects in rooms are a few 
of the complaints voiced recently by re
sidents of QuadJ'angle dormitory. 

The residents have leveled the charges 
against their maintenance depariment 
and it alleged reluctance to correct 
Quad's phy icai problems. 

But "many of the probleMS hav(' been 
dealt with," acording to Doug Couto, 
B3, Postville, presid nt of the Associated 
Residence Halls. 

"I! a s,tuation is made known to us 
we will respond ... immediately. Thal 
is our policy," said Charlie Gill. hou~e 
manager of Quadrangle. 

"We have put curtains on the toilet 
stalls and had tbe rooms sprayed for 
insects over Thanksgiving," he said . 

Some of the tudent' demand are 
nol financially fea ible, he added. 

One of those demand is hand drycrs 
In the restroom . Gill said. He explained 
that running the required 22().volt elec· 
trical lines is too expensive, especially 
in areas where the building still ha to 
be remodeled. 

The manager also mentioned lhal 
much of the money thal could be going 
into improving conditions must be used 
to replace damaged items. 

"We've had to replace 75 breakaway 
handles on the fire alarms in the past 
three weeks in Quad alone. At $7.35 
apiece it gets pretty expensive," he sald. 

summer or fall, Recital Hall will pro
vide the selling for faculty recitals, con
certs by the Iowa String Quartet and 
other chamber mu ic groups, chamber 
operas, organ recitals and programs by 
some of the artists appearing in the Uni
versity's Concert Series. 

Closene s Lo the Hancher Auditorium 
will give a new dimension to uch music 
events as operas, Prof. Voxman says, 
with expansion of the Opera Work~hop 
being planned. 

"We have to recharge and reseal an 
(Iverage of six to eigh fire exHnguishers 
a week." 

" Probably our biggest problem ... 
is the attitude the student have for Ihe 
old sections," Gill aid . 

Since the dormitory. as of next year. 
has been mothballed by the Board of 
Regents, residents don't feel compelled 
to respect the property . he claimed. 

Oniy Quadrangte cafeteria will be open 
next year. 

Jerrv Burke. who is temporarily in 
rharge of residence assignments. said. 
I' Those in the old sec ion of Quadrangle 
can move, if Ihey desire. to the vacan
cies in lhe other men's dorms." 

Although there are a total of 46 vacan
cie in the other dorms, the majority of 
the rooms, intended for dOllble occupan
cy. house only one student and "the stu
dents in Quad only want to move In 
pairs," Burke said. 

He stated that he is encouraging re
sidents or other dorms to shar~ room in 
order to create more space for pairs of 
students who want to tran. fer out of 
Quad. 

Cloudy 
Mo,tly clMldy Thursday and not II 

worm with 0 $lIght chanco of 'Mwtrl or 
light rain. Hiths In the upper 40t to IIIIr 
SO. 

In their October and November mee . 
Ings, the regent said they were concern
ed that uoiver lty groups have a chance 
to yolce their views - but they also 
were concerned about the approprlaten
e of naming them as nonvoting board 
member . 

Regent Ned Perrin of Mapleton told 
the legislation that to name students to 
the board even if they had no vote, 
would elevate them 10 the declsion-mak· 
ing level. 

Pre iden! W. Robert Parks of Iowa 
Slate said to add representatives oC unl· 
vcr ity groups to the board would alter 
the regents' purpo e. 

"A public university belongs to the 
public, and this board is set up to govern 
the universities in the name of the pub
lic - not in the Dame of the particl· 
pants," Parks said. 

"I'm for including students and fac
ulty members in discussion and Includ
ing them plentifully." he said, "but to 
name them to the board I think would 
be 8 distortion of the concept we have. 
The board is set up to govern them -
not be governed by them." 

The regents noted that even the three 
university president are not designat
ed as board members, but may Include 
written statements in the docket for 
meetings and are present at meetings 
to speak - but only if they are recog
nized by the chairman. 

After deferring action twice, the re
gents are scheduled to act at their meet.
ing next week on a procedure to aUow 
for input by university groups while re
taining all their prerogatives. 

What board members seemed to favor 
in November was a procedure to an ow 
conceroed groups to submit written ar
guments for inclusion in the docket on 
specific agenda items, and to be present 
at the meeting to speak or answer ques
lions on those items. 

The question of access to the board 
was only one of II series of recommenda
tion contained in a preliminary draft 
of the committee's findings after meet· 
ings in Des Moines and on the campus
es of the three state universities. 

The committee met with the Regents 
to get their views on the report before 
drait1ng It In final form [or approval 
Dec. 17. 



THE PROFESSOR AS OPPRESSOR 
A professor dispenses culture at a 

university. This job is unavoidably op
pressive of large parts of the popula· 
tion. Although mosL of u don 't like to 
think of ourselves as in trumental in 
maintaining a hierarchical, racist and 
sexist social structure, and thou8il we 

tend to blame the admInistration for the 
oppre ivene that clearly exists, and 
we use a whole seL of ideas to justlly 
ourobjecLive role, the reality remains. 
How dDeli this oppression operate? Prin
cipally through two means: the social 
role of the university, Bnd the use of 
culture to differentiate among people. 
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The 'evidence' of repression 
The City Council approved unanimously Tuesday a recommendation to 

dissolvt' the injunction against anti-war demonstrators that was issued last May. 
Jay Honohan, City Attorney, said in his report to the council that he did not 

anticipate "any trouble" this year. 

Howard Sokol, As~istAnt tn the Provost, also said that there is no indication 
that there \\ ill be future camp\!' d~ tllfbances. "We have no reason to expect 
any di turbances," he said. "We see no need to have an injunction if no one is 
breaking the lAW." 

Last AIIgmt. howe .. er, Police Chief Patrick McCamey and Detective Ronald 
Evans \\ ('1'(' among I hme who predicted a diff!'ren! futme. They testified, at 
a hearing 011 the injllnc'tion, that the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the 
Bureau of Criminal Inv!'s tigation had infiltrated radical organizations on cam
pus. and knew of student plans to close down the scbool by the second week 
of the fall semester. at only that, but the disruption was going to be "fifty 
times wors!' than last spring." 

Because of the nature of an injunction hearing, where no one is aChlally 
accused of anything, McCamey Rnd Evans were not required to give any evi
dence to support their statements. They did not have to give the names of 
their informers. There was no way for the people nllmt'd on the injunction to 
refute the testimony against them, except to say that they had no knowledge 
of any such plans. 

And yet, largely based on this testimony, the injunction was granted, 

This same tactic of disclosing hits of unsubstantiated Sl'Cr!'! information to 
frighten people into doing wh~t ) ou want was ml'd last wt'l'k by FBI director 
J. Edgar Hoover, in fron t of a Senate apprnpriations subcommittee. 

He revealed FBI knowledge of a plot by the East Coast Conspiracy to Save 
Lives, a pacifistic anti-war organization, to kidnap a White Housf" official and 
bomb the Capitol building. The tory was carried by banner headlines across 
the nation. 

The organization, composed of Catholic priests, nuns !lnd laymen, whose 
actions in the past have been taken against property, not people, denied 
Hool'er's story, calling It scare propaganda, intended to pave the way for 
repre sion. Phillip and Daniel Berrigan, also implicated in the plot. i~s\lt'd a 
statement demanding Hoover to "either prosecute us or publirly retract the 
charges." 

In a criminal trial . however, you have to give evidence backing up your 
sta tements. 

As it turned out, there was no attempt to close down school this fa ll. If 
things are fifty times worse than last spring, maybe it is bf'callse there has 
been no student re ponse to the continued war in Vit'tnam, Cambodia and 
Laos, the continued presence of ROTC on campus, and the npwly resumed 
bombing of rorth Vietnam. 

Sokol is right. There is no need for an injunction. There was ne\ er a need 
for an injunction. From the beginning, its onl ' purpo e was to scare people 
out of their right tt) dissent. ( Highway Patrol Capt. L~ Ie Dickinson, addreSSing 
the hundreds of students sitting-in on the Pentacrf'~t last ~Iay warned that 
under the injunction they were committing a Jelon)' if they didn't mOl'e.) 

Police Chief McCamey, when askl"d abollt the legitimacy of his unslIhstant
iated testimony last summer, in the light of an exceptionally (ill iet fa ll, said 
"Absoili tely DO comment." 

He doe n't have to comment . He got his 
just like Hoover will proba bly get his money. 

injullction when he wanted it, 
- Debbie Bayer 

Professors justify themselves on sev
eral grounds. Education has traditJonal· 
I been regarded as liberating In It· 
sell. The school has been the ladder by 
which the unprivileged make It. West· 
ern Civilization Is a treasure which 
must be preserved againsL the barbar. 
Jans . Knowledge is an end In itself. 

AU this aDd more may be true. But 
1 su pecL that society in general cares 
not very much for high culture in It
Belf i and the univmlty has mundane 
social functions which Ire Its principal 
concern. BiUions Ife not spent by hard
pressed rural legislators to preserve 
culture; but rather to prepare Bkilled 
technicians and to channel the whole 
citizenry into their allotted places In 
aociety. 

The curious aspect of the university 
Is that both the training of skilled work
ers and channeling use cultural skills 
as the criteria of differenlilltlon. As 
teachers we occupy ourselves exclusive
ly with teaching and judging these 
skills. As a result, the real function of 
the university lies hidden behind the 
IIpparent activity of disinterested pur
suit of knowledge. And perhaps more 
t han most other groups in society, pro
fessors remain unaware 01 what they 
really do. 

The professor, by definition, teaches 
at a university; and each university 
has an ascribed place In the unified, 
though complex system of higher edu· 
cation. Rich and clever students go the 
Ivy League and a few other places ; be
neath these lies a subtle hierarchy of 
good small colleges, good state univer
sities, average and poor state univer
sities, stRte colleges. average small col
leges. vocationa.1 education schools, ter
minal high school. The structure is more 
apparent in places like California, less 
so in places like Iowa. But in ail it is 
real. 

All professors are strategically located 
in this network. Graduates of these in
stitutions find a niche in society more 
or less corresponding to the stature of 
their institution. This higher education 
system is tied into the high school sys
tem (which Is itself stratified) through 
tracking, specilllization among high 
schools, lind counselling according to 
realistic buL veiled eVllluations about 
possibilities of success. The students we 
get are IIlready channeled, and our job 
is to channel them further . 

Within his own institution the profes
sor judges the students by their ~r
formance on tests, or other 118slgn· 
ments. If he Is to keep his job he must 
assign a grade, which is generally based 
on what he regards as an objective 
evaluation of Intellectual achievement. 
But this grade cools out the least skill
ful and directs the most inLo further 
differentiation In graduate and profes
sional schools. The C's Rnd D's we give 
are the mechanism used to drive stu· 
dents oul, through attrition : delinquent 
cy notices. probation, cumulative in· 
ternalized feelings of failure. Although 
there are few direct failures (3.6 per 
cent here in 1968-691 the equivalent func
tion is performed by attrition (aboul 
50 per cent fail to graduate) . 

No maHer what one teaches or what 
one's values are, the professor Is part 
of this syst.em which assigns people 
into hierarchical social ~Iots. And one 
does It by enforcing one'R own values, 
cultural vlllues, on a student body more 
or less alien to these values. 

This article has dealt with the ob
Jective social role the teacher plays. A 
second article will discuss how the cul
ture dispensed operates as a means of 
oppression. 

p.t.r J . L.rmeur 
for Th. N.w Univ.rlity Conference 

Letter~: The community shelter plan 
To the Editor: 

To whomever made that monument 
tal decision to include the Community 
Shelter Plan with the regular Dally 
Iowan issue let me extend a hearty 
and teary·e ed tbank. The value of 
these kinds 01 supplements can never, 
of course, be fully appraised - but to 
know wha t to do when those regular, 
clumsy Reds or goddam slant·eyes 
finally let lose with their secret plan 
(anti-Christ and all that ) to destroy the 
world is of the greatest importance, 
~specially when we see with what ease 
l major power can bomb and murder 
1nd devastate. 

There never was more need for fall· 
out shelters then there once was for re
forms but now it is too late for either. 
Regardless of how America per~tu8t
es the war. ignores obvious social in
justices or directs her heralded trillion 
dollar economy there are some of us 
who. in t~e 'Ili(l~t 1'1 t~Js mania, are 
waiting -" ,Iti' ou· r.'k~ swell as the 
al..~1 ltd!' , e~ b4 ' Jm.. more frequent and 
!!litH "e • 1m:' is right for the greatest 
J1fprt 

l( printing and distributing national 
defense informalion, I feel that The Oai· 
Iy Iowan, be ides acting as a skunk for 
the American government, further deve
IQps a paranoia in "ice cream and ap
IIiP pie" Americans that, in the end, 
builds ABM systems instead of a hun· 
erAd other things for positive social con
slCluence and i ~ able to convince pea
pia Ihat Southeast Asian Internal con
flIcla jeopardize the United States. 

Observation seems to say th.t I am 

nol alone in my frustration - that oth· 
ers, too , feel themselves approaching In 
end point. Your part in this matter tak
es me Iiong, one step furlher . Not both
ering to ask if one cent of my student 
fee paid for this nonsen e at least let 
me speak my disdain for a hideous and 
distasteful blunder. 

T. Itt. Iellter : 

aern.nI J. H.rt, At 
109 Roosev.lt St_ 

In Illst Tuesday 's or, James H. Ro· 
gers referred to low. City liS a racist 
community. He also went to the trouble 
of criticizing the university community 
and White America as a whole as to 
their racist qua lilies. Rogers is correct 
,in recoll1lizing the fact thllt racism oft
en is /I communal IIttribute of human 
beings, but I feel that it is important to 
remember that It is a Iso an individual 
characteristic. Love lind tolerance be
tween black, while, red, and yel10w 
communities will never come to pass be
fore love between black, white, red, and 
yellow individuals becoml's II reality. 1 
don't think that we I! Americans are 
very 'ar down this road to love. The 
stimulus situlltion: 

La L Saturday, at the football game, 
my date lind J were mildly aggravated 
by II group of black brolhers and sis
ters who were sitting behind us. In the 
~nd half, one of the black girls pur
posefully put her foot nn the seat inbe
tween my dRte .nd myself. When I ac
cidently bumped It, she Immediately I'!
torted IOmethlq 10 the effect ol, "Get 

your goddamn hand the hell off my 
foot!" With this, we quietly moved to 
another seal and tried to forget what 
had happened. 

But I couldn't forget , and I still can't, 
because I realized something of great 
significance that day. I realized that that 
girl actually hated me for no other rea
~on than my skin Wl8 white. It is easy 
for me now to imagiM the intensity of 
hate from whites thaI blacks hive nad 
to endure for I good many year . But, 
in hating me in return , and generalizing 
me with all other whites, I think that 
this girl was no better than those whites 
who intensely hate blacks. She had low
ered herself to their level, and she WAs 
trying to aggravate me into reacting 
negatively to her hate. 

Well , I'm sorry, bUl I just can 't h.te 
that girl. The problem of hate will nev
er be solved by adding more hate. I hive 
never hated that lIirl, and do not IIftW ; 
but afler Saturday I find it very hard to 
love her. That's a shame. 

And what's more of a shame Is th~ 
realization that our generatiol'l, supp&s
ed proponents of "love," "peace," ."e! 
memiM:rs of the so-called II Age of Aquar
Ius" can be jUst as hypocrlticlIl and 
self-de tructive as the mem~rs of our 
parents' generation, if not more so. And 
that's a real shame. 

Come on, folk.s . Who are we klddlnl7 
Let's put our actions where our slopns 
lire lind shut loving and carini on an 
individual basis right nllw I 

M.rk T",""", A2 
II ......... It 

Reflections on an Imperfect Performance 
W.lttr: "Jan, I just finished my first 

column for It\e DI and I'd Uke you to 
read It. Ok?" 

• • • 
J.n: "I think you ought to junk It, 

Walter. Columns are hard to write , of 
course. but exactly what were you trying 
to say?" 

W.lter: Well , basically, that we should 
question our existence, and that 1 want 
students' opinions on how this unlversity 
can help them to lead more fulfilled and 
profitable lives. 

J.n: That's all so Idealistic. Can any 
university ever do anything more than 
teach occupations? 

Wllttr: It should be abl. to at leBlt 
Instill attitudes to help one In the search 
for meaning in this world, I.e., lin atti
tude or desire to seek that meaning 11 
life. 

J.n: Doesn't everyone .lready have 
that desire, though? 

W.lt.r: I think so, but I also think 
most feel they have a meaning In life , 
even though they have never considered 
that meaning. Much a Socrates sald, an 
unexamined life isn'L really worth living. 
1 feel many students are falling to exam
ine their lives, their university , and 
their society. 

Jln: Don 't the core requiremenlB tend 
to expose the student to this 8earch for 
Identity Ind meaning and through this 
encourage a striving for some reason for 
living? 

W.lter: I feel there is a definite poten
tial in the requirements. but, like the 
other studen~ I have talked Lo recently, 
I feel the U oC 1 is making very poor use 
of them. They turn out to be exercises 
in memorization lo be passed or failed 
In the process oC di criminating the 
promising students from the others. And 
even in that they fali, 8 J know ~everal 
brilliant people who dropped out or 
transferred because Ihey cou ldn't stand 
the hassle of Weslern Civ. or Intro. to 
Sociology. 

J.n: Walter. don't forget the grad 
students handling most of the courses, 
8! TA's have their own problems, comps 
for Instance. and sometimes can't devote 
R lot of time to the preparation needed 
for really great discussion groups, 
which their students usually aren't too 
interested in anyway. 

W.lter: Cyclic, Isn't It? Do we need 
to have full professors spend their time 
on research and upper level, often grad. 
ua(e courses? Might it not be a good idea 
to have them leading those discussions 
for underclassmen? It would bring our 
students and our faculty closer together. 
I'm sure both would benefit from It. That 
is already being done occasionally, e.g., 
In religion in human culture. But then 
only with honors students. 

J.n: With large lectures, It might not 
be too workable. 

Walter: Unless the discussions were 
made optional , as they are in Elemen
lary Psychology. The groups there are 
evidently rather small. And the lectures 
are also mostly by full professors. 

J.n: How about in Core Lit? 
Walter: Perhaps a good idea would be 

to offer a much wider range of areas 
than Is presently permitted to fulfill the 
requirement. And Include Independent 
study course for even the sophomore. 
Give the student the responsibility for 
her or his education as ~arly as possible. 

J.n: But does the rhetoric program 
provide the necessary prerequisites? I 
wouldn't think 50. 

W.If.r: I'd ssy that, Ideally, the pro
gram ahould introduce the techniques 
the student has at immediate disposal 
In communicating, but concentrate on 
developing the desire in the student to 
perfect those techniques , or at least the 
ones he or she choses. and to communi
cate ideas and feelings . And what bet
ter way to develop Ideas as well as skilis 
than through the re earch and presenta
tion of an independent thesis. If this re
search Is included In rhetoriC, liS some 
should be, at least allow the student to 
chose an area that interests, and one he 
or she can gain someLhing from 
through work. 

J In: Some guidance in the selection 
and organization of research may be de
sired. Don't let the student carry a large 
burden without knowing it. 

Walt.r : Naturally, the complexity and 
size of any lopic would be considered. 
But don't stille studenls' enthusiasms by 
telling them they can'L research a topic 
because it seems unorlhodox or beyond 
their grasp. You can gain perhaps even 
more by failing at a difficult lask than 
by succeeding at an easy one. ) atlemp· 

Student wives unite 
SWEAT (Student Wives Equity Ac

tion Team) will have a mE'eting Thurs· 
day. Dec~mber 3, 7:30 p.m. in the Mus
ic Room at Wesley House, 120 S. Du
buque. All student wives are welcome 
to attend to 1.) discuss the present stat
us of the U of 1'8 student spouse ex
clusion clause~ In fringe benefits pro· 
Rfam~; 2.1 discuss the general status 
of the studen t wife at the U of I. SWEAT 
Is II newly·formed group oC student 
wives from the U of I trying to obtain 
equal pay for equal work. All student 
wives lire encouraged to .!t end. 

In addition, the following corrections 
should be noled in the table published 
Nov. 7th in the D.l. comparing IPERS 

and TIAA·CREF. 
1. In footnote 6, "in tel est" should 

read "rate of return". Also , TIAA funds 
averaged 5-7% lor 1969·70. 

2. At the U ,800 salary level , the last 
coiumn should read $9.60 not $t9.60. 

3. AL the $6,800 salary level, the first 
column under IPER S should read $23800 
nol $243.00 and this $5.00 difference 
should be substituted in subsequent col· 
umns on that line. 

These errors in mathematical calcu
lation and notation were my complele 
responsibility. 

CI.ra Olelon 
Room, G21 
Collt9_ of Ph.rm.cy 

ted to study existentialism aile quarter 
during my senior year In high school. 
Luckily iL was the first quarter, and I 
spent the rest o{ the year on the subject. 
Though I certainly didn't come CIOM to 
reviewing all of existenllallsm, or even 
the basic writings, It was the most 
profitable course] 've ever had, 

• • • 
Jim Sutton has come a long way to-

ward interrupting the normal tranquil 
acceptance of university regulatlou .1Id 
revealing much of Us absurdity. Or 10 I 
thought. But of the 6Q-plus students I've 
tried Lo talk with about the unlverslty 
In the last month, barely a quarter laid 
anything other (han, "1 don 't have any
th ing to say." 

Perhaps one of the best refiectlonsl!ld 
one of (he most revealing comments on 
this Jack of commitment Js the receal ~, 
program by the Center for the New Per
forming Arts, presented a week aRO. 
Sunday. That program will be the tople I 
of my next column, II week from toda,. , 
] especially welcome any comments M 
reasons why students seem to be so 
silent. 

W.lte, Plunk," 
c/. Dilly Ilwln 

Liberation news 
01 UNEMPLOYMENT RII!S 

'. '. 

\ 
Now that the Veteran's Day parades 

are over, returned GIs can march up to 'f 
the unemployment offices. According to 
a report published by the Bureau of La
bor Statistics the unemployment situa
tion is bleak for discharged GIs - ftte 
official rate of 6.5 per cent. ]tis rapidly 
growing worse as more men return to 
find [hat the American economy (e .,. 

mosl as dead as some of their brothers , 
in Vietnam. 

JAPANESE COMPENSATION 
Industrial recruiting agents are scour· 

Ing Japanese villages for women to work 
on factory assembly lines. The Jobs are 
tedious and not very well-paylnR, and 
the women work six days a week, Uvlng 
in special dormitories. To "compensate" 
[or all this employers have taken to of· 
fering such amenities as f1ower-arrang· 
ing classes, courses in tea· pouring, and 
sU}'ll'rvlsed outings with men . 

These job extras are available to tbe 
women workers at a small fee. 

FREE ANGILA 
The fight against the extradition or· 

ders which will take Angela Davis from 
New York to California, where she fact 
es murder charges, is still going strong. 
The Emma Lazarus Federation of Jew· 
ish Wom~n 's Clubs and a group 01 
French actres es and actors headed by 
Simone Signoret and Yves Montand, 
have voiced their protesL In support of 
Angela. 

Both the women's clubs and the per· 
formers sent telegrams to New York 
Governor Nelson Rockefeller call1ng tbe 
possible extradiction a "legal Iynchhlg" 
because in Ca lifol'Oia, Angela hilS alrea· 
dy been Irled and convicted of murder 
and conspiracy - by the mass media. 

By Liberation N.w. Strvlel 

I 
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Oil Companies Hit I 

On Well Violations, 
NEW ORLEANS I..fl - Three ' tary last week by President NiX. ' 

major oil c1mpanies were on. 
fined more than half a million Hickel heel .Iso suspended 
dollars in federal court Wednes· further leasing of offshore 011 
day after pleading "no con.est" sites until Dec. 15. Ther, h.s 
to charges that they failed to bHn speculation th.t the Sh,1I I 

have safety valves on some off· fir. might result In In .xt.nd· I 
shore 01\ wells In the Gulf of eel ,u'PIn.lon of the I ...... 
Mexico. Meanwhile, a massive oil I 

The three cO",lpa nl~8 - Hum· slick covering 760 square miles 
ble Oil Co., Umon 011 Co., and was located Wednesday in the 

t Continenlal Oil Co. - each reo Allan ie Ocean 23 miles off I 
ceived the maximum. fine .of north Florida. A spokesman for 
$2,000 for each count 10 the m· the state said the U.S. Navy I 
dietments. deliberately dumped it. 

I 
The heavy black fuel oil posed I 

I a threat along 50 miles of sandy : 
beaches from near the Georgia I 
li~e to St. Augustine, the spokes· 
. 'an said. 

A fourth c:ompany, Shell 011 
Co., which is currently light· 
ing , blazing offshore oil w.1l 
fir. , pleaded innoc:ent and U.S. 
District Judge Freel J. Cllul· 
ery I.id he would set • trl.1 
daft I.t.r. "This is not a .plll; thl. Is a 

dump," .aid Randolph Hod". 
Humble was fined $300,000 on II, dirlc:tor of the St.te Ha. 

150 separate offenses involving tural RliourC:1I Departmlnt 
33 offshore wells; UDlon $24,000 .t T.Il.hlS .... 
on 12 counts .involving eight The Navy at Jacksonville said ' Oslo Crash 

WrKka", of Ilectrlc locomotlvl' .nd rallw.y C'I'I h etrewn 
in Oslo'. main r.llwlY station WedneldlY night ...... the f.,· 
lure of a frllght train'. br.kes c.used a melor crtdlvp If the 
termini!. An engineer WII killed and .. ver.1 penent were 
injured. - AP Wirephoto 

wells; and Co.ntinen.tal, $242,000 I it had dumped "a quantity of 
on 121 c~unts mvolvl~g 24 wells. I sludge from two barges into the 

Shell 18 cha~ged ~Ith 170 sep- ocean" Monday night but Capt. 
arate offens~ InvolVIng 40 wells. Don Dietz of Mayport Naval R k I h t H d 

No polluhon was Involv~ In Station said this material is U C e s a US 0 eo 
'"Y of ~h. offenses. Firms usuaJly about 90 per cent water., 
wer. Indicted after a gr.nd . . . E . 
lury investig.tion whic:h stem· S.tate Manne . Patrol offiCIals nVI ron ment 
mid from the massive Chev. estimated the slick was 40 miles Agency 
ron Oil Co. offshore fire and long and 19 miles wide. 
011 spill last February. Chev. It was reported. ~nofficially 
ron paid $1 million in fines aft. more than ~alf a million galiON 
Ir pleading no contest to 500 of ~aste Oil was dumped from 
counts In that investigation. two Navy. ~arges. 
The government has said all The offiCial Navy statement 

, the companies are now com. saId Mayport Naval StaUo~ at 

(
' plying with the law and empha. ~e mouth Of. the 51. Johns Rive! 

sized that the offenses listed in has used thiS procedure for tile 
the indictments were for past past two years, as required by 
actions. the Oil Pollution Act of 1924. It 

,I Since the Chevron spill which is done about twice a quarter 
went uncontrolled for a' month over 50 miles from land." 
the federal Interior Department This Is similar to the tradi· 
has doubled the Gulf Coast oil tional method of ships blowing 
inspection force and a further th~ir bilge at sea, the Navy 
expansion Is planned. The man said. 
who ordered the expansion, 

I Walter J. Hickel, was fired from 
, his post as U.S. Interior secre· The Daily Iowan 

14 Countries 
1 To Strengthen 

'ublflhed by Studtnt 'ubllc.· 
Iionl, Inc~ CommunlClllon. e.n· 
ter, low. 0;11'1, low. 51240 .llIy ex· 
cept MondlY', holld.YI, 1 ••• 1 holl· 
dlY. Ind Ih. dlYI .ft.r 1 ... 1 11011· 
dl)ll. intenod .. Hcond elill mil. 
I ... 1 the post offlct .1 low. CII'I ' 
undtr tht Act pi eon.r... of 
Mtrch 2, 1119. 

'I A!~ !~r:~, 
'rtnk P. Hllh, 'ubll."'r 

M'ry K,uppl, AIII.t,nl 'ubll.htr 
lIoy Dun.mort, Ad.trtilln, Dlrtctor 
hm .. Conlin, Clrcul,llon M,n'ltr 

Th. Dally Io ... n It written and 
edited by students of The Unlver· 
Iity of 10 .... Oplnlon, upre ... d 10 
tho editorial columnl of the piper 
art tho.. of the wrlt.rl. 

.1 

countries of the Atlantic Alli
ance resolved Wednesday night 
to strengthen their air, land and 
aea defenses from the arctic to 
the Mediterranean in the 19708 
ill the face of mounting Soviet 
might. 

Their statement of llltent was 
JMlblished after allied diplomats 
disclosed Russia last month ac· 
cepted, them turned down, a 
new Western plan for a Big 
Four settlement of the Berlin 
problem. 

All North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganlzatioll members except 

Tht AI_I.t.. "noll II entitled 
to Ihe exclullve UM for repubUca· 
Uon all local as .. eU .1 til AP newl 
and dllpatcb ... 

SublCrlpllon Ratts: By earrler In 
low. City, ,10 per year In advlnce: 
aIx month., ~.50: three months, $3. 
AU mall sublCription., $12 per 
ye.ri. aIx month.. $8.50; three 
mllD,"I, ~.50. 

Dltl "7-4191 from noon to mid· 
bl,hl to report new. Iteml tnd an· 
nouneement! In The Dally Iowan. 
EdiIoriai oUlce. Ife 10 the Com· 
munlcaUona Cenler. 

DI,I 25206203 If you do not reeeive 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. !)very ef· 
fort wUI be made to correct the er· 
ror .nth the neld Issue. ClrculaUon 
offlee hOUri are 8:30 to 11 a.ft' 
Monday throucb Friday. 

France which stays out of Truatee., Board of Slucant Pub- ' - lIeatlon!> Inc.: Carol Ehrlich, G: 
the military setup - accused John o.;aln, AS: Ron ZObe\ A2: 

Russia of jeopardizing East· 1~~rrwuw~~~n,z~~, ~~ool·lI~i 
West conciliation by pursuing Journalism; William Albroehl, De· 

.. I d ·u partlnent of EconOmics. Chairman: ever greater politlca an rru"
1 

George W. Forell, Sthool of Ro· 

tary power 1I,lon; 'n~ David Sthoenbaum. De· 
. partlnent of History. 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced c:leanin, price. far 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 
(To T.kl Adv.nt", of Sp.c:l11 Pi .... 

Pr ... nt ID Card With Order) 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
Two Pieel 

SUITS 
ONE PIECE OR 
TWO PIECE 

PL. DRESSES 
TOPCOATS 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

AHD 

PLAIN SKIRTS 

$1 09 each 

or 2 for $1 99 

Formets, PIrly Dr."", 
Ful'l end Sued.. not 
Included. 

pl. tlX - ,,"ats extrl 

PROFESSIONAL 
SHIRT SERVICE 

lIoided or l1li H •• r. I. yeu wf'" 

OM HOU. 

"maRTIDllloS: a,,_ 
fttIlIOIY It DIY au ...... 
10 huth Dultuque It. - 131-4446 

OI"IN hili 7 1.111. " , ,.111. 
MONDAY Ihru SATURDAY 

~--~. Mall Shopping C,nt.r - 351·9150 

WASffiNGTON iA'I - The En. , heads the Justice Department 
vironmental Protection Agen· civil division, came on a voice 
cy came into formal existence . vote with no opposition. 
Wednesday and the Sena~e ap. , Activation of the 
proved President Nixon 's no mi· marks completion of a year 
nation of William D. Ruckel. / restructuring of federal environ· 
shaus to be its first chief. I menl functions - with stU! 

Senate confirmation of Rucl<· more revisions probably 
elshaus, an Indianan who now , ahead. 

PANTSUIT 
SALE! 
Special Group 

Reg. $42 

NOW $28 
(pink plaids· red, white, 

and blu. plaids) 

112 South Dubuque 

Become A 

Theatre 

World 

Drama 
Series 

presents 

Jean 
Cocteau's 

Knights 
Of The 

Round 
Table 

Main 
Theatre 

December 
3-5, 8-12 

8:00 p.m. 

Tickets 

on sale 
I.M.U. 

box oHicf 

Current 

Student 1.0. 

or $2.00 

1)aily Iowan 

CARRIER 
GARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
WESt HAMPTON VILLAGE 

CORALVILLE AREA 
.. 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENnR - PHONE 353-6203 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

. , 
. '.' '.1 ,. 1', " i ' -" 
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/Preliminary Vote Test-

SST Advocates Win 
WASH} GTON fA' - Support· , doubtful. of the work on the proposed two 

era of the supersonic air trans· The main issue tlrred lively prototype models of the plane. 
port won a preliminary bout debate Wednesday. highlighted Approval of the funds was 
in the Senale Wednesday with by an inlraparty cJasb between 
pas age of I bill to bar all RepubUcan SeIls. Cbarlu Percy predicted by Re.pubUce Leider 
civilian flights producing sonic of IU1noIl and Barry Goldwlter Hugb Scott of Pennlylvanla. "I 
booms over the United States of Arizonl. would think tbert are probably 
and order I reduction in SST Magnuson and hla fellow enough votes to paull," be told 
noise levels. Washington Democrat, Sen. reporters. 

The measure, sponsored by Henry f. Jackson are leading But Percy said If the Un!led 
Sen. Warren G. ~agnuson. D- the fight for the SST. TIle un· State goes ahead with the SST 
Wash., was passed Tl to 0 as the employment. plagued Boeing Co. "we'll be the prize. biggest pol· 
Senate neared a vole on the cen· of Seattle. Wa, h., will do most luter In the world." 
tral issue - an administration ----
request for $290 million for [ur· 
ther development of the SST UNION BOARD and the SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

pre3em The money would be included 
in a pending Transportation De
partment appropriation bill and I 
a showdown test is expected 
Thursday or Friday. 

The Colleguem Musicam 
Sunday, Dec. 6 • 8:00 p.m. 

PI". P,...byterfon Church Magnuson's bUl Is intended to 
reassure uncommitted senators 
concerned about the SST noise 
levels. It goes now to the House I 
where action before the end of 

Thursday, Dec. 10 • 3:30 p.m. 
Music loom - IMU 

I the current lame-duck session_is 

TRAVEL! 
CHRISTMAS - AMSTERDAM $175 
NY - AMSTERDAM - NY Round Trip 

December 21, 1970 to January 5, 1971 

SPRING BREAK - BAHAMAS $189 
CHICAGO • NASSAU - CHICAGO 

Transportation, Hotel, Open Bar Each Night 

March 26 to April 2, 1970 

SUMMER - EUROPE $219 
CHICAGO - LONDON • CHICAGO 
May 31 - Aug. 15 

DETROIT - LONDON 
Aug. 1 - Se~t. 1 

BOEING 707 JETS 

- CHICAGO 

FOR MORE INFORMATION C:'LL 353-5745 Sign up NOW 
In thl Actlvltl .. 

$50 Deposlti CANCELLATION PRtVILEGES Clnter 

CLEARANCE 

Car Coats and Dress Coats 20% • 50% OFF 

Dresses ..... . 20% - 50% OFF 

All Skirts ... 20% OFF 

Suede Vests . ............... . 20% OFF 

Slacks .................... 20% OFF 

SALE STARTS TODA YI 

17 South Dubuque St. 

(Entir •• tock not included) 
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Board Accepts Nagel/s Resignation-

Iowa Searches for a Head Coach 
By JOHN RICHARDS Nagel as Iowa's head football I man of the staff committee, that they have a chance to plan Elliott suggested that recruit. jng candidates as soon 8S pos· 
AINC. Spom Editor ! coach, but Nagel settled every- i the other members ~[ w~ch in- for their futures. This should ing would be hurl by the sible. He also said that no lena-

Ray Nagel lind his entire ' thing for them Tuesday night I elude Professors Nell ~ailsburr give them ample time to seek change, but perhaps not as live timetable has been set up. 
. . and Jack Moyers, vlce-presl- other positions or apply for a "We are not going to overlook 

coaching staff wlll remam on I when he announced at t~e 18th , denl E. T. JolIJffe and alumni position under the new head much as some might think. anybody, but we do want a good 
the Iowa Athletic Department annllal football banquet 10 Dav- member Reynolds Jurgensen." coach here, if th~y should so "Recruiting is a year·round man," ElIJott said. "I will as-
payroll for another six months, enport th~t he w.ould not seek The big question after the wish." proposition. We are going to try sist the board in compiling a 
but t~e Board in Control of an extension of hiS contract. meeting, which really brought Fahr added to Elliott's state- and keep things as stable as we list of candidates for screening. 
Athletics announced Wednesday Fahr's statement read : nothing unexpected, was the ae- ment, "There was no olher plan can. But we realize that any- I There are a lot of delicacies 
it would accept Nagel's wishes "The Board in Control of Ath- tion to keep the staff until June suggested by any other board time there is a ~oachi~g ch~nge involved and we will play it by 
and . would Immediately begin letics moved this evening (Wed- 30. member. The money involved there is a VOid period ID a ear." 
lookmg for a new coach. nesday) to respecl Coach NII- Athletic Director Chalmers in keepinll them on until then school's recruiting." I Elliott also suggested the 

This came from a statement gel s wishes that his contract (Bump) Elliott replied, "We was not 8 factor in our decl· Elliott said he and the board board would probably meet I 
that board chairman Sam Fahr not be considered for renewal. fell It was only right and just I sion." committee would begin screen· again in a few days. 
read to the pres~ after the The board was unanimous in ' 
1) arrl met for an hour and a agreein/( with the slatement of r,~~!!I. 
half to discuss the Iowa foot- President Boyd that we are 
ball situation. The meeting had I greatly indebted to Ray Nagel 
originally been scheduled for ' for his leader hip, and his ob
the discussion of the fate of servatiQn that Ray has many 

fdends throu~hout the state 
I who will ioin us in wiohing him 

IOWA and his family well in the fu-

RENT
A-VOLKS 

$408 4C 

por d.y por mile 

916 MAIDEN LANE 

Phon. 351·4404 

.ure. 

FRANK 
GILLIAM 

DALE 
TRYON 

L.YNN 
STILES 

. '" .. '" 
KIWALA 

DICK 
TAMBURO 

WAYNE 
FI)NTES 

BUD 
TYNES 

H~i 0 
R08E~TS 

" In fur 'her ac·ion. Ihe board 
voted to continue I he employ
ment of the entire footbRII 
coaching staff through next 
,rune 30. to proyide ample op-

;~:r~l~i~Yu/~;. I~:~ l~e~~~I. f~~ i AsSI·stonts Spl,·t on Sf·oy,·ng 
~~~ ~~a:~I~'~:e~a~~d o~~;i~~~~ 

Ilion for continued employment ' .. . . 
by Ihe incoming he/ld coach . I Iy JAY EWOLDT , None of the Iowa coaches t some to go , said fIrst year as- coaching." 

"'J'h B d' SI ff C 'I Sports Edlttr have seen or spQken to Nagel slstant Dale Tryon, previously D .. plte the flrl", .1141 the 
e oar s a omml - . h d h' h ds I t th t ....... -.. 't I . t d b th D' t· f While the Board in Control of I smce e tosse up IS an head coach at Cedar Rapid con rav.ny • pr.c ........ I, 

ee, aSSls e y e Irec 01 0 and walked away from the Try.n said h. want. to It.y 
Intercollegiate Athletics will Athletics is searching for a d b t d h Id Kennedy High School. .t I.w •. . . . . awar s anque an e cou 
Immediately begm the earch successor to Nagel, the fulure not be reached for comment "It h.s been my liletim. Athletic Director Bump EI, 
for a succe or to Coach Nagel. plans of Nagel and his staff re- Wednesday. I , •• , 10 coach her •• nd I'v. lioU said Wednesday that there 

... ~~ ______ ~ I Dean Robert F. Ray Is chair- main uncerlain. been • Hawkey. Ian f.r.n is no set time for selecting a 
- -- Nagel reportodly w.s In C.· my life, .... 141 Tryon. " • ...,. head coach. but added that the 

Purclue Loses-
Indl.na Stat.'s Howard Williaml pulls In • Mound al "1m. 
m.t. BGb Barker hudl for tho floor In """day basketball 
oponer .t Purdu.. In background II Pur_'s Randy ,",.mp. 
son. Indian. St.t. but Purduo for !fI, flrtt ttm. In 15 ylln . 

-AP Wlrephe .. 

" 

NIIQo.,.......... d,lr Rapids Wednesday.nd I can IIV the lime thing 2tI board wants to move quickly 
Is m.king pllns t. ".ve y •• rs lram IIOW." and correctly. 
I.w. City Saturd.y. I "When I came here in Febru- Elliott said no one has been 
In the meantime, Nagel 's as- ary I knew something like this contacted concerning the va

sistants appear to be divided on might happen _ that's why [ cant position. but day by day, 
their desire to remain at Iowa didn't buy a house _ I came the Ii t of potential succe ' ors 
if and when Nagel's su~cessor here because I thought the job grows larger and larger. 

Speed tost for Year, Could ~ 

LoseSight DuetoMeningitis 

COLE~HAAN SHOE SHOWING 
THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 3RD 

Come belween 10 o.m. ond 9 p.m. and preview the spring 1971 advance 
news in footwear. Meet Brion Beckner of Cole-Hoan and see a wide 
selection of loafers, boots and cop toes. He will be happy to counsel and 
ossist you with special orders. You might be lucky and win a handsome 
pair of Cole·Haan shoes by registering your nome. 

StephetW 
Mens Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South Clinton 

should exprrss his willLOgne~s would lead to better opportunit- Among those most prominent. 
to keep them. ies and r have had opportunities ly mentioned have been Minn
I " I expect some to stay and both inside and outside o! I esota Viking defensive coach 

Bob Hollway, a former assis
lant oC Elliott's at Michigan; 
Frank Lauterbor, head coach at 
the University of Toledo ; form
er-Iowa player Ray Jauch, re
cently voted coach~f-the-year 
in Canadian pro ball ; Ohio 

Iowa basketball player James pain It's hard to tell If h. CaB ' 
Speed will be lost (or the entire see or not." 
season and may suffer a vision "The disease Is a result of 
impairment d~e to ~ ~evere pulling an infected tooth IIlId 
case of bactefl81 memngltls It having the infection travel from 
was announced Wednesday the blood vessels into the cover. 

Just call your local Ford Rent-A-Car Dealer. He'. 
close to home. And in a jiffy he'll rent you a new 
Ford, Mustang, Torino or Pinto lor a day, week or 
month. Low rates ..• insurance included. 

night. Ing of the brain. The disease in· 
Speed, who received the afflic· terlers with the optic nerves 

tion last Friday after having and affects the eyesight," IBid 
two teeth pulled, has reached Paul. 

I 

tale as~istant Lou McCullough 
and Oregon State head coach 
Dee Andros. 

John Kiwala. another Iowa as
I sislant. said "Without a doubt I 
J would love to slay here " Ki
wal~ added, "I'm just going to 

I sit back and wait. [ have no ' 
plans." 

Iowa d.fenlive line coach 
L Y"" Stiles. who played IlId 
co.chtd under N~.I .t Ut.h 
b,foro coming to Iowa, s.id 
h. would Ilk. t. remain at 
low •. 
"You like to stay in places 

you feel wanted and needed, " 

JAMES SPEED 
In Serious Condition 

said Stiles. Right now whether [he acute stage of the diseas.e 
I'm staying )r leaving is inde- and was listed in serious condi
finite and is up to thp athletic ion Wednesday night in the in-
direc Dr." ten ive care ward. 

I 
Iowa detensive backfield Speed w.s ruled out fDr the 

coach Wayne Fontes and offen- year by team physician W. D. 
sive coordinator Bud Tynes reo, (Shorty) Paul who said h. 
fused comment on their plans wDuld not like to see Spud 

Paul discounted rvmars !flat 
Speed hid .tr .. dy lost tht 
light of .110 eye .1141 that he '~ 
h.d t. uncMrgo .n opor.tl," 
Tuesday night to rentvt prel' 
sure cutting off circulltlon to 
his ey ... , 
"This is not the contagious 

meningitis you read about In 
the papers," said Paul. "But 
bacteria l meningitis. The word 
meningitis means an infection I 

of the covering of the braill," 
Paul added. 

Wednesday night Iowa cOlcb 
Dick Schultz and two players 
visited Speed, a junior college 
all-American from California. 

Speed, a planned starter at 
forward for Jowa 's season open· 
er with Creighton Friday night, 
will be replaced by sophomore 
Sam Williams. 

or whether they would remain I "do much of anything for 

I 
WINEBRENNER I at Iowa if the opportunity pre· I some time . Even if ht recov· 

• 

sented itself. ers suddenly, it's not likely J e H 
' RENT-A-CAR I Iowa 's three olher as istant that he could c.tch up with oln to onor DREUSICKE coaches _ defensive coordina- the rest of the team even by I 

USGA, PGA 

I INC. tor Dick Tamburo. offensive second semester," said Paul. I h L::=::;:::=====::::..:..-____ -..:-__ , end coach Frank Gilliam, and ! Paul said it is too early 10 say I EI'sen ower 
Sand load and Hiway 6 ByPalS I freshman coach Harold Ro- whether Speed could lose his 

Iowa City 338.7111 I berts were unavailable for com-I eyes ight since "He is in [he l 
ment. acule stage and is in so much NEW YORK IA'I The U. S. 

- ________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Golf Association and Profession-

• WI'h.-• ,.fer IMvh_ · , ... ..,. 
• rwf,i ..... Mr 
• vee"",," ct.". 
• co"" tIII_., 
• bltMoo' 
• "umi4fAtr 
• ice C(u.her 
• bl,"kil 
• .. Iri • ..r ..... 
• of_kIn'" 
• tt· ,."" 
• clock 
• yore Iitht • ... ,,,,1,,, tr., 
• kill t ...... 
• tt •• t ... · ... , .. · " ... ,....-• f,....,. 
• lun I,,,,, · k"if,.ho,_ 
• .... lric k~1fe 
• _twh 

" 

• Iruh cru.her 
• m ........ 
• dry.r 
• I.mp' 
• griddle 
• I,y PI" 
• tir cOftdltiener 
• ,..dio 
• tltelrlc Cln optner 
• IIoor poll ..... 
• ",Ixer 
• dl'po .. 1 
• f," 
• corn ftOPfMf" 
• h.ir dry.,. 
• .p.c. h,.ter 
• .h .. poll ..... 
• , .. grill 
• , .. irtci".,. ..... 
• hlltJog ... 4 
• iron 
• c1ehumldlflll' 
• d"hwIIM' • _I" ... 
• .IIClric .. Ih ...... 

lIlIeu you 

~Gasand 
Electric 
AppI'IIIlCII 

\1 ~\' 'I ' ... . \' I, • '" 

A" .ttrl~i .... .. . II''':! use'ul . . . gift Is the thoughtful 
WlY to say "Merry Chrlslm,," to everyone on your 
lilt . AM oes or electric eppli,ncII Ir. th. kind of gifts 
.."t )"OUr frltnds 'M f.mlly will .pprecl.t. every d.y 
~ the yew. Th. "right" ges or electric .ppliance will 
~ tn addId mtI.ure of comfort, convenience. 
er "'~ .. t only hi!' .... Nelp,,"t but for other 
~ ~ .. MMi6v ..... Shelp _ ior "-
"WIt1 .. .... 

,t..,..,. ........ _ 
".....1_·1 ..... 0. 
..... c....., 

I ,' J!\~ ::':" .: \.: I~~'J ,If., /f; . .'it ,:;' It /:. I'l.;~ t~ ' ,','i'i; L~" , ti .. ,'f. ,'I'r If.. ,,~l: J~', I"~i , {t~ ,f:', tn ,:0'; ,",\ it, tti I·d. l" . 1,-:. I 't~ I . t I 

Sales and Salas Management 
Training Program 

al Golfers Association joined 
bands Wedne day in a nation
wide project to be known as 
"Golf 's Tribute to Ike." 

Its purpo e is to raise funds 
for two of the pet projects of the 
late President Dwight Ei~en, 
hower - Eisenhower Coliege in 
Seneca. N.Y .. and Eisenhower 
Medical Center in Palm Desert, " 
Calif. 

Robert Tyre "Bobby" Jonell, 

I 
Jr., was named honorary chair' 
man. The coordinating chair· 
men included Philip H. trub· 
il'g, pre ident or the USGA ; 
Warren Orlick, president of tht 
PGA ; Clifford Roberts , Georgt 
H. Love and comedian Bob 

I This Program is desiln.d to dlYtlop young college graduates for Hope. 
I Clr"rs in life insurance sllel Ind Slies management. It provides Hope, a Irequenl golfing com· 
'" initial trainin, period of 3 months (Including 2 weeks at a pan ion of the late president, ,t 
HOIItt OffIce School) before moving into full sales work. flew In from the West Coast to 

Thole tn ..... who Ire interested In and who are found help launch the undertaking. 
qutlified for MIfIIptnent rtlponsibifily are assured of ample ' Golfers and non · g 0 I fer s 
opportunity .. MOft on to luch work in either our field offic.. throughout the country will be 
or in the Home OffIce ,tter an Initial period In .. lea. asked to contribute to the cam· 

AllresslYt ~ pllnl provide unuslNIl opportunities paign in the name of the man 

I 
for those accepted. who. in the words of the official 

statement by the two golfing I Arran" with " .pIIelment office for an Interview with: bodies, "greatly enlarged and 

Larry D. Wallace 

on December 7 

- Connecticut Mutual life ,== __ ,3'0 ....... a.e.CaIIIfIItr .... -

ennobled our game." 
The goal is to contact every 

golfer and every club. Contri· 
butors will receive a special e' 
bag tag with Ike's picture and a 
['('productlon of an Ike pori rail 
in color. The drive, starting 1m· 
mediately, will continu Iu Ihe " 
~.te of ~I.lenhower" birl.hdly 

Ii 
8 

n 
q 
S< 

S 
a 



uld :I 
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If he cal 

Jones, 
chair' 
chair· 

, Strub· 
USGA; 
o( the 

George 
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Palmer Alter 1st IRBOya/S SenGd SOughJ,.affher Hurler to ~iHSb6urghp-1 D If 

Victory 01 Year ucs et 0 nson In - ayer ea 
, By HAL BOCK ~st right. handed pltchtr lief. la. t ea n, I ex~ted to I homers and 30 RBI for A'lanta Wa~hington and tllwaukee. 

CORAL SPRINGS, Fla . INI - Tournamenls at this late lime I Anceiattd Sports Writer IVlilable," Slid Joe L. be used a both a larter and in 1970, whi! :\lIen, brother or bathng222. Both All nand 
A surprisingly strong field is I drawing the top names of the LOS ANGELES - Major Brown, Pittsburgh's gtntral reliever ror Ihe Royals. I contrO\'er ia] slugger Richie AI· Ryan will be a Igned Lo min· 

mined Arnold Palmer In hiS Thursday has pulled 10 or the I ued to trade at a brisk pace him." ---- --- , 
arrayed against grimly . dete~. leur, but this one which starts league ba eball clubs conlin· mln.gtr. ''We think we tot Tillman balled .. 238 with I! len. . put the )ear bellI n or )ea_gue_ team_ s_b)' the Bra\'es •. \1 

quest 01 .his first victory o{ Ihe record 15 players wh? have won Wednesday as Pittsburgh, the "We wanted someone with 
season m the $125,000 Coral more than $100,000 thiS season. National League's East DiviS. the potential to be an ace on 
Springs Open golf tournament . . Palmtr, of course, th~ III· ion champion, compleled a ix. our staff and he has it," aid 
of the year often have trouble time I .. dlnll mOMY w,nner player transaction with Kan as Pittsburgh manager Danny --I Ind tht !I.me', tDP lI·t. .t. City or the American League. Murtaugh. "We elCpect him to 

J I , trlellon, I, cert.in to IIlin The Pirates acquired right be a big winner for us next urgensen IS the most .tt,ntiDn al h. b.lds hander Bob Johnson , one of the season and in the years ahead." 
to uttnd hll record Df hiVing most sought. after pilchers Murtaugh piloted the Pirates 

M t U· won It Itllt - toumament available at these a.nnual meet· to the National League East oVlng P In I Y·lr line. ms. Ings title last season wilh no pilch· 
Time is runniJlg out for tbe MoYlng to Pithburllh aI,,,, er winning more than 15 games. 

41·year-old master. Originally, 'th Joh t-" JI "W h d t gI J hn 

P • SI t be bad planned to close his cam· WI Mon a,.. c. ~ .. er m e ate 0 ve up 0 • asslng a S palgn. with las.t week's ~eritage C.mplni,.nd InfI.ld.,. Jack· son," sald Cedric Tallis, Kan
ClaSSIC. But VictOry again elud· 

NEW YORK r~ _ Sonny Jur. ed him - he finished In a tte 
pnsen of Washington has loos. for third - .so he filed a lale 
ned the Bay Area Bombers' grip entry for thIS new event, the 
on the top spots in National next·to·Iast lou!'nament on the 
Football League passing, ac. pro schedule thiS year. 
cording to statistics released "I may play next week" in 
Thursday by the league. the inaugural Bahamas Island 

The Bombers of course are Open, Palmer said. "We'll just 
San Francisco"s John B~odie have 10 wait and ee what hap-
8lId hi! neighborhood rIval pens here." 
A c r 0 s s the bay Oakland's Ht wlnts I victory, w,nts it 
D le La " badly mort for his pride th,n 

sry momca. th ' I H' d ' 'I L 0 i a till a ks N I I any m9 e II. IS recor ISIY am n c s r n o. n th t b d 
the American Footbal~ Confe~. l:e ~a's won more than 
ence arhead of Buffalo s rookie $120,000 this year, has been sec. 
quarle ba~k DennIs Shaw. But ond three times and fini hed 
In the Natl~nal Co.n£erence, Bra- fifth or better 10 limes. But his 
die has sbpped mto a virtual only triumph has been a shared 
flrst·place tie with Jurgensen. one, when he teamed with Jack 

So.IIY has completed 59.7 per Nicklaus 10 win the national 
cent of his tosses to Brodie's four.ball champion hip. BOB TtLLMAN 
51.3 IIl1d has picked u~ 20 touch· Some of his top competition 
do~ns throu~h the alr to Bro· for the $25,000 first place prize i. Htrn"ndez. Pitcher Bruce 
dIe 8 17 but big Jobn has outdls· is expected to come (rom Lee Oal Canton, catcher J.rry 
tanced Jurgensen 2,275 yards to Trevino Frank Beard Bruce MlY and shorhtop Freddi. 
1,937. Lamo~ca owns a 52.3 per Crampt~n and Bruce D~vlin . Pal.k go to the ROYlls, 
cent completIOn record with 2,' Trevino and Beard each has In another trade, Atla~ta 
021 yards and 19 TD5. won two events this year. Dev. sent veter~n catcher Bob .Tlll. 

Kickers Fred Cox of Mlnneso· lin has won three, including the man to MIlwaukee for outfl.eld. 
ta III the NFC with 97 points and $55,000 top prize in the Alcan er Ha?k . Allen and mmor 
Jan Stenerud of Kansas City In Tournament his last slart al. league mflelder John Ryan. 
the AFC with 93 are the Jea- most three ;"ohths ago. cramp- I The Pirate·Royal trade was 
que's top scorers, Chicago'S ton, out of action for about a the third .six.player deal of 
Dick Gordoll leads the NFC In month is No. 4 on the money lhese meetings as the general 
pass receptions with 51 while list. ' I managers continued shifling 
the ArC leader Is Buffalo's Olher $100,000 winners in the I bodies at a furious pace. John· 
Marlin Briscoe with 45 and, In field for the competition on lhe I son, who one day short of a 
rushlng, Washington's Larry 6,M3·yard , par 71 Coral Springs year ago was traded by the 
Brown tops the NFC with 996 Country Club course include I New York Mets 10 Kansas City 
yards alld Floyd Little Is the Dick Lotz, Larry Hinson, Dave was lhe key man in the deal 
AFC pace-setter with 783, all reo Hill, Bob Murphy and Bob for Pittsburgh. 

HANK ALLEN 

sas City's executive vice pres. 
I ident and general manager, 
I "but we feel Patek will live 
us an improved deCense at 
hortstop and May is an n· 

perienced catcher who will 
help handle our young pitchinl 
slafr." 

Plttk, It 5·foot·4, the shel1· 
est pllyer in tht mljors, bat· 
ted .245 in 84 games for the 
Pirates latt Ita son and Mlv, 
• tive.year yet.rln, hit .209 
In 51 gaml'. 
Oal Canlon, 9-4 in 41 games 

i~:~:alt;s,S:;: i~: I 
talnlng their leads from a week Lunn. I A lall right·hander, Johnson 
110. Among the missing are lhe was 8-13 with a 3.07 earned 

two top money winners, -;\Iy run average for the Royals 

To Charley O.'s 
Colored Bases 

ALL·STARS- Casper and Nicklaus, PGA I and slruck out 206 batlers, LOS A GELES I~ - Base· 
CEDAR RAPIDS iA'\ - Coe champion Dave Stockton, S. uth third highest lolal in the Amer· ball's Rules Committee rejected 

College placed three players on African Gary Player and Bobby ican League. His strikeout tol· proposals for colored bases and 
the first squad of the AlI·Mid· Nichols . al was the highest for any {oul tines Tuesday at the winter 
west Conference football learn, Former U.S. Open champion American League rookie since meetings and voted to dt con· 
dominated by conference cham· Orville Moo d y withdrew Herb Score's 245 in 1955 tinue wHd-card hitling expert· 
pion St. OlaC's. Wedne day, I "W. were looking for th. ments in minor league , 

Help people breathe a little easier. 

You could find it the challeng~ of a lifetime. 
We make the equipment that makes leader In air filtration, air pollution Industry as vital u life itself, the 
air better-for man and his machines. oontrol and healing, air conditioning business of better air, write to 
We need sales engineers and and ventilating. Each area of our H. C. Gans, our personnel 
application engineers to put our buaine8S is a growing one both in supervisor. American Air Filter 
IQulpment to work around the world. personal challenges and Company, Inc., 215 Central Avenue, 

AAF, listed on the New York personal rewards. Louisville, Kentucky 40208, An 
Stock Exchange,la.n International If you're looking for a future In an equal opportunity employer. 

AAF reprt"ntativi will b. on campul Dlc. 8th, 1970 

m;lA--..Alrf... 
Iiii.I BEIIBI AIR IS OUR BUSINESS 

Idv.rtistng contrlbutld 
for the pubhc lilood 

Drunk drivers 
add color to 

our highways, 
Nothioa adds color to our hlp 
.... Y' hke I car crull. 

And drunk driven are mvoiwd 
In It leu! 800,000 cruhtt • 

And drunk dri\'erI ar~ InvolWid 
ill the killina of It leu! 25,000 
PCOPM I year, 

HlahWlY' don'! baYf to be 
colorful. 

II', up \0 you. 

Drunk dmoen. problem drlnbn 
and ,busive drinktrs may lie 
,Ie l/ld Deed your help. 

luI ftnt Yo<'Yf rot to It! thetI 
off \lie road, 

For their salce Ind youn, 

Do lomethinl. Get In toucll 
WIth the toOllional Safely CoWl' 
til, Dept. A •• 2$ , Michl 
Ave., ChIC'IO, Illinois 60611. 
And your VOice will be hard. 

ktcam Bloody Murder. 

ENVIRONMENTS DISC TWO CAN HELP YOU FEEL. 
We'll spare you a science lesson. This is a new type of sound 
-in astonishing stereo. It can do for your mind what a mas· 
uge does for your body. 
Environments, Disc Two has two sides, each superb in itl 
own way. 
Side One is Tinti nnabulation, the sound of btlls. The most 
unusual bells you've ever heard. You cln play it at any speed 
-78, 45.33,16 rpm. In full stereo. At .ech speed, th. rICord 
becomes a totilly new expertence. 
No on. has ~et been able to utisf.etorily .xpl.ln how it doas 
what it does Listen to it for an hour .nd you find your prob
I.ms weren't rully so Import.nt altar all. You'll fa.1 totally 
r.laxtel without falilnalSlelp. Your mind will think dlfft,..nt 

thoughts. Colors .nd smtlls will become mort Vivid. What 
.Ist It tin do for you, WI don't know exactly. 
Side Two is D.wn at N.w Hope-. superb recrea\ion, in 
5tereo, of rural Amertca .. it might hive sounded 100 yearl 
alto. Pucefol. Ple ... nt. Unspoiled. M.ny peopl. swear they 
fee l lentle brtezes end smell newly·cut gran when they 
hsten to this side . leavt it on Ion I .nough and you'll forget 
it's. phonolrlph rICord. Clo" your eyes and the walls of 
• room lum to vanish. 
Altogether, this Is an Incredible album. It took a yur 01 
Ixperimtnt.tiM Ind resurch to produCt. For tholl 01 you 
who h.ve waited for our .. cond release-WI think ,t was 
worth wlitinl for. 

EnvironmentslM are products of Syntonic Research. Inc. 

Available On Atlantic Records and Tapes .1 (Tapes Distributed by Ampex) 
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Official Says IMiddlemen l Boost Pork Prices Enioy Iowa's me 'Dolly Iowan THE 

LONGHORN Fines! 
WASHlNGTON IA'l - A Nix- that c~ nsumers are paying hog prices being received by buying more pork and thus help 

Dlnclng Ind LI'Ilnln~ "'ouu.. on Administration farm eco- more for pork because middle- -armers. slreng:hen prices paid farmers ., 
R:::~'S:;::' C~~b nomist charged Wednesday men ha~~~d al ln~ low Don Paarlberg. direct(jf of 

3 Shows Nightly I ...... _ economics for the Agricullure Basque Separatist 
Problems? I ,... Department. told newsmen tha 

Tonite thru Saturday VINE 'lrice margins between farmer T . ". I ANGEL FLIGHT SEALS CLUB 
Inloy your Iovorlte Co,kl,1! Call the Crisis Cent.,. and consumers aclu~I'v in- fla mm.nent Angel Flight will meet at 6:30 A requhed mee.ing for Seal's 

A Grelt Country Group 351·0140 IItlr, Wlnl. Cockl,lIs creased this year while h"g pro- , . lonight in 121 Philli.ps Hall . Un!- Club members will be held at 8 
THI COUNTRY BRIARS IOc atlr. Mon. Ihru Thurs . 3.. ducers suffered some of '~o BURGOS, Spain IAl - Gen. forms are not requlred . tonight in 206 Field House. 
Cllrl.tm •• Plrtl •• Invlt,d Any night after 5 p.m. 119 5. Clinton sharpest price cuts on record. I.'rancisco Franco's government * * * Board members and chorea. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Th~~a~~~~y~~k ' ~~ ~~ W~~Q ~ B~~INnn~UIR ~~~~nm~~7:~pm 
t th t tI b ht I plans to try 15 young Basque The Buckmlnster Funer Soc- * * * a e pres en me, rou~ iety will discuss geodesIc domes 

a~out by record. hog produclton sep~ralists despite dema.nds for and the proposed Dome Work- POETRY READI NG 

i
fifiUDi hiS year, he sald. their release by terrorl t kld- shop at 7:30 tonight in 480 Phil- The Wri ters Workshop and the 

Paarlberg said that j[ retail napers of a West German can- lips Hall . AfrJ-American Studies Program 
prices were lowered the con- suI. The trial is to star Thurs- * * * will sponsor a poetry reading by 
sumer could be stimulated into day. CHRISTMAS THEATER Carolyn Rodger at 8 tonight in SOMETHING 

TO 
POINT-OUT! 

IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST 

FOR 

F~::ii:=:~~;=======~~=====l Interest forms for the Union 107 EPE. 
Board Christmas Cabaret The- The public is welcome. Ad-

KINETIC ART II 

'ART 2 

- Thursday -

7 p.m., 9 p ..... 

- FRIDAY -

7, 9, 11 p.m. 

IIIlnol. Room 

IMU 

ater to be held Dec. 10 are mission is free . 
available in the Union Activities * * * 
Center. RUSSIAN FILM 

Return deadline has been ex- The Russian Department will 
tended to Saturday. show part two of the film "Pe-* * * tel' the First" at 7:30 tonight In 

INFORMATION SYSTEMS Shambaugh Auditorium. 
The student chapter of the As· The film has English sub-

soclation for Computing Ma- titles. Admission is free. 
chinery will present a lecture by * * * 
IBM systems engineer Howard CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 
Soroos at 7: 30 tonight in the 
Union Hoover Room. Prof. Jerry Smidt will apeak 
Soroos will lecture 011 "ClCS as at a Campus Crusade for ChrIst 
a Foundation for On-Line Infor- meeting at 7 tonight in Quad'. 
mation Systems." fourth floor lounge. 

* * * * * * MEDICAL OPEN HOUSE UPSTEP .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= The University of Iowa Hos- UPSTEP will meet at 7 tOnight 

iDii~lgUP ~ pitals medical technology pro- in the third floor auditorium tl 
gram will hold an open house at the Pbysics Researcb Center. 
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. , 

IDA KAMINS~/A 
MILO O'SHEA 
.. GLORIA FOSTER . SIll 
~ ~ 8Ised on I stuy bI 
BILL GUNN .. RONAlD RIBMAN BERNARD MALAMUD 
..... _ CHIZ SCHULTZ Ditcttd by JAN KADAR ca .. bI 0eluM' 

BLUES 

AtSRA!!!'S 
Friday, Dec, 4 

8:30 - 1 :30 

HWY 1 WEST 

NEAR WARDWAY 

... 
• 

Worrrer Bros. presents a Caof Reed fin, slaTing 

Anthony Quinn as "Flap" 
a Jerry Adler procktion co-starring 

I: 

• • 
:::= 

• 

IGPI ... -~ FEATURE AT: 
--;- 1:51-3:46-5:41-7:36 · 9:31 Claude Akins, Tony BiII,Victor Jory, 

t-~S~TA~It~TS-~~~I=;~J ;~~;~t~_j:p~~~W:EE:KD~A~ys1 a~!~=~~~!~~~~~~~~!!~:' 
• ~ j • Music by Morvin Homlisch. Screenplay by Cbir Huffaker 

TONITE .1 ''''flU 7:10 & 9:30 8asedon,henoveI'NobodyLOY\!soDr~erltndion" byClor Huffaker 

MOVED AND hEW OVER I GPI··:.=,.::--1 ~~~ 
FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK! I 

........... WOODWaRD lIIlIIOIIY PIlI • . 

·WUSI .--.--.------

FEATURE AT 1 :3' • 3:39 - 5:39 - 7:39 - 9:39 

STARTS 
TONITE 

FOR A SECOND BIG WEEK! I 

METRO·GOlOWYN .M4YE~ Presents 
A BURT ~ENNEOY PRODUCTION 

SINATnAlS 
DIRn DINGUS j<~~~ 
MAGEE !!m -. ; 

PA*VISION" t 
St.1llnl METROCOlOft ~'. 
FUNK IlNATBAANo . 
GEORGE UNNED1' 

Quthor of My Ringside Seat In Moscow 
3:30 p.m. Friday at the Oakdale David E. Cater will speak 01 
campus. "Researcb in ChemiStry." 

Anyone interested in medical * * * 
technology is invited. Further 

NICHOLAS NY ARADI information may be obiained by CORDELIERS 
calling 356-2688. The University of Iowa wom * * * en's drill team. the Cordellertl, 

PERSHING RIFLES will meet toRight at B':~ I. the will speak on 

IIHUMAN RIGHTS and 

AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY" 

Pershing Rifles Company B-2 Recreation Center. 
will meet at 8:30 tonight in the All members should wear uni· 
University Recreation Center. forms. Anyone interested ill 
Uniform Is Class A. joining is welcome. 

DEC. 8 a p.m. 

Ballroom, IMU 

. tIckets available free of charge 

Dec. 3 at the Box Office, IMU 

UNION BOARD DANCE AREA 

Presents 

Wood rose 

THI 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - 1'000 - 1111 

IUD ON TAl' 
115 S. Clintotl 

David Gross 
Starbuck 

Dec, 5th SAT. 

IMU Ballroom 

8 p.m. it's a dance 

" . 

William Shakespeare's 

No grander 
Caesar ••• 
No 
~ter 
cast! ~ 

S 

$1.25 

William Shak •• pear. 's CO".,IOI1" .... INId"""". PellrSnellI)l'OdUCtioll 

Julius Caesar .tarrlng Charlton Heston ·Jason Robards 
John Gielgud' Richard Johnson· Robert V 8ughn 

Richard Chamberlain & Diana Rigg II Portl. 

.'" ,\a,rinl,l Christopher Lee "Jill BenneU ,.,~ by PETER SNELL Ii:.;.:: 1 ldap*l to< IhI.cr_ by ROBERT FURNIV Al - compoood end _lid by MICHAEL lEWIS 
o=- ~1Id br STUART BURGE IIICItN", prod ..... HENRY T. WEINSTEIN' ANTHONY B. UNGER ' •• 

PANAVISION~ -. by TECHNICOlOR', rtl_ by AMERICAN INTEllHATfOIW. Pto_ • 

FEATURE TIMES e 2:00 • 4:15 • 7:00 • 9:15 

* * * ICHTHUS 
Ichthus will meet at 7 tonlgbt 

in the UniOIl Board Room. 

* * * LUTHER LECTURI 
The Department of History 

and the School of Religio. will 
sponsor a lecture by Prof. 
Lewis W. Spitz of Stanford Unl· 
versity at 8: 30 tonight in 106 
Gilmore HaIl. 

Spitz will lecture on "Martin 
Luther's Impact OJl Moder. 
Views of Man." 

* * * ZPG MEETING 
Both tbe city and univerSity 

chapters of Zero populatioa 
Growth will meet at 8 tonight 
in tbe Union Indiana Room to 
elect new officers and form ac· 
tion committees. 

* * * ART LECTURE 
The Art History Society wnl 

sponsor a lecture at 8 p.m. Fri· 
day in E109 Art Building. 

Prof. Irving Lavin of New 
York University will speak on 

, Bernini 's "Ecstasy of St. 
Theresa." 

* * * SWEAT 
SWEAT (Student Wives Equ

ily Action Team) will meet at 
7: 30 tonight in the Music Room 
of the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque. 

The group will discuss exclus
ion clauses in the universi ty 
fringe benefits program and the 
situation of student wives. 

Protestants 
Protest Vi sit 
By Pope Paul 

SYDNEY, Australia (.fl - Un
disturbed by small demonstra· 
tions, Pope Paul VI prayed 
and sang Wednesday with Pro
testant churchmen at an ecu
menical meeting. He told his lis
teners "there is no easy way" 
to Christian unity. 

As Pope Paul entered the 
Town ' Hall with Anglican BIs· 
hop David Garnsey, about ~ 
Protestant militants flashed such 
signs as "The Pope Is anti· 
Chri.st, a man 01 sin," and 
"Christ saves, Rome enslav· 
es ." 

John W. Campbell, 64, editor 
of an anti-Catholic publlcallon, 
rode a donkey outside the hall 
to protest the Pope's use 01 a 
limousine. He told the crowd: 
"I have brought this donkey 
along for hIm. It WBS good 
enough for Christ. It should be 
good enough for him." 

Then three minutes after the 
ceremony began, the Rev. Fred
erick Channing, a New Zealand 

' militant, stood up in the haU, 
shed his coat, and displayed a 
surplice bearing the words: "No 
priest but Thee, Jesus Christ." 

I 

Three policemen g r a b bed 
Channing and he said they 

___ ...... ______________ ... '-______________________ ~ threw him out of the ban. '. 
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I Despite Protests, 
I K y Feels' ILikedl 

'I 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Nguyen I statement, Ky, speaking In Eng· 

Cal Ky, South Vietnam's Iish, three times asked his audio 
vice president, came here ence - and America in general 
Wednesday lor his final public - not 10 insult the people o[ SELLING · F\ill ..... Uo. m.de In POETRY ... "ttd for flICIpttll!,a 

('..,rIII • ...,.. tl55. UU3tI. 1·1' poet.,. anthftlOD. Plula Jmluda appearances on a 17-day tour South Vietnam. He said at one ____________ • otam~d «n .. lopa. IdleWIld PruI, 

01 the Unlted States and point he was not attempting to One Dey .... .. ... lie I Wen! I ANTIQUIS i:.I!:. dt1l:lJ~ ~"u4, J1; 
said he believes average Amerl· convince lhem to continue aid to Twe Dey, . ... . .... lk I Wen! ---------- __ -:-:::::-:~~_:::_::~--
cans "like me." the Saigon government "but il Th,... Dip ........ !Ie I Wen! JP/DJAH CUlUO!, antl4u ... .uti • HELP WANTED _I D ............ · ..w.,t1qu ..... behind lI~a. On 

"They are for the cause of you are not wi th us, don't insul t .. \It ap .. .•... . Dc ......... •. GDbert. 0,.11 )l)olld ••• nln.. -----------
freedom, 1 have the impression us as ome people in this coun'

l 
Ttl! Day. . ....... t9c I Wen! IS-17 1 PUT TDIZ nll7" anMth.tbt ........ ..._...... sSe I W-.... ror orol IUt, 011. Wrtt. 1I0ll ~i 

they like me," Ky told a news try do very often. " He did not ....... -... ........ ..... LOST AND POUND Oall Iowa 1 ... 

CIlnference when asked his reo elaborate. M"'lmII", All 1. WanIt "RQ ROOM .nd bGard - 10UJ\1 

.ction to his reception In thls He also repeated what he has LO~IJ'd. ~:;,.: ........ &II 1·2~ 1 .,~~.J!.~e~....:: °r= 11o~~ 
country, "Maybe it 's because been saying In his tour of this I_PHONE 353-6201 LOST _ LlulY' . , old •• tth, No- :.:!.i 'r.t':nr.:. is!~U:~ b:;l~ 
I'm controversial." country - farmers and peas. Ylmber IS caU S5HSOI. 12·5 ml. U-3 

He said his opinion was based ants In South Vietnam "are ex· I FOtJl\o1> _ W.tcb - flair Pott Oltl<.. \\'AITIWi5ES and lr:ItdIu p, 
on talks with average citizens. perlencing unprecedented secur. WtdnudlY, o. 15th. UHln b.rtendlrs part Or run 1I!nt. 

d CHILD CAli 12.4 1 port In'. !Aunte. 151413, fl'lllll 
including stu e. nts at Wmiams· Ity" and the allied mili ~ary situ· I. .... . II 1I001l; or S5\.%233 for 
b V d 1.\ U S I It TAICEN rROM DJ. t,mor' dOlI< - .pp<>lnllll.nt. 1203 urg, a., urmg n ~ .• v S . ation is "better than it ever has WANTED - babyillter for 11 monlh voroJ boob. ''''I'b. A,I.n lory~. 

In San Francisco, a heckter '-n." boy, In eur home. "4$ • III • 343 "Lobor', tJnlold Stol'}'''. 01< . and 
'- jlll. own Ir.l\$lIortotlon. 555 8111. r.conl. 1I ... ard ror 1"lorlllalln" BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

with a Viet Cong flag briefly d.)· ; 35I-1.Uli, ."enl",.. 1%01 I .. dlna 10 rei urn . fI-4l11 IH 
disrupted Ky's talk before San C!NTER OF STAT! WANTEO KIDS I :J.5 vear . Fritnd'I I~OST r.r;;--h.bbY roi:;'rMl mal. 
Francisco's Commonw. ealth Club DANVILL"' . K,'. ,n _ The .hlp Day Cort Cenler 114 C\ar~ . ..t WhU. le.I, r,blo. tI •• Rf· 

'" J lin 338-:1311. 12·' "lrd lSI·"". n.' on Tuesday. OutSIde, about . . -- ----
SOO youthful demonstrators _ first survey 01 Kentucky durIOg ~.?In:' D'lorc.r:hlid ... :or~~~rn~ 

th I 1800 b th US G David Johnson is shown til • tel evision "reen during a filmed ehrlltm ..... aUon. 338·1 lOS. 12-1~ 
among several thousand peace· e ear y s y e .. e· I interview in whidt h, said the Army gave him In expense __ -
ful antiwar protestors - clash· odetic Survey located the cen. P'ULL Tllfl! b.byllltt.t •• Dted. my 1CJT'!'tN •• ~ horne .pprftl.hv. ntmKING MATH" Or lIaol< lltal. 

I lecount, provided him with liquor and DHered to supply him hom • . PI ... ~all UI·7747 IZ,S 01 lholr I~dlviduall . rr ... ~" . lsI'" C.1l J .... t. t30I 
ed with police. threw rocks and I ter of the stale at OanviJJe. marijuana to c.rry out 41n assignment to infiltrate _nti.w.r ~XPERrE'NCiD -1~1l time baby .. t All.. 1%-' 1 llU 
broke some windows. San Fran· The I d h' h th t Inl,·'trator J h fA ' t III HI I Unl. Rder.nrn turn!!bed. t:I FREI': l{n;nNS -e.'Tk'"' 351 .1 tU:crRIC HAVl:ll Rtp.1r - S4 cisco police listed 34 arrests on an on w IC e cen er groups . a nsan a armor rmy 'n 0 genCR a eer, I ~w K.wkPye Court. 331-68 I. 11-1 7734 . ftor 5 pm . 12.3 Hour Ol'\'lrt. blt,t", Bubtt 
charges ranging from assault to marker was placed later be. , said tD ~ • student on the West Co, st. The filmed intervlow - - _. - - - II. l·nAR 
failure to disperse. came the campus Centre Col· was shown on NBC's "Flrst Tuesday" program Tuesday night. APPROVED ROOMS '?J..~~'M'E~S ~u tbtOkl~~' ~ulrk~~rt -;R~lbi:d~d r~:. 

About 250 orderly antlwllr lege. I - AP Wirephoto : SI GLE loom for mal •. CoJl 331- r.ROOJIIING . 1I0ARDING PUPPI • • , P:lprlron1t. 307 lut Caurl. 351 
demonstrators were outside the 8m. altun""n.. _ _ ~ I K.~~:~~ 'n:~~~rvl'" Carrie Ar~ ~~ • ......n • I 11-3 

d t A b d H t I F 'Ith A d t I k d APPROVED Mom, for wom.. - - ---. "'..... - 0 .... n,. pecloJldn. own own m aSSB or 0 e I men men nvo e _ KII<h.n prJvti •• u. I0Il outh PROrES 10NAL DOG GROO"l[/\(l In w.rldln. ,ownl, loemlll, el. 
when Ky arrived from San Clinton. S5 I-ll 148. 11.12\1n TTopltll II h. PIli. ~l up~lIe ~'I\.044S I·HAll 

IIffnMm.n'. 8ee~ Slart. 401 oulh [) francisco for the news confer· I Gllb.rl I~l. 12-3C,1I RE! p;.~ m.d. Alao .1t ... tionJ 
ence and a speech to the World M L· V W ' T · f HOUSE fOR RINT ' I 35~~r:;I.nr'd . II.. n,hle f2~,e:~ 
AHairs Council of Los Angeles. y a let 0 n t est I y TWO IIEDMO lIou ~ - P'urnllh TYPING SERVICES ,. rHA rs EROlt top~ ('hrllt:lllU Ky received seven ovations ed, 8135 plu. ulUlllol. 131·7711. Itlltr. pI,... th..... 2tltI ~ 

durin" his O. minute s ....... h IH tt..!CTRIC I)pewrUer The BUlldl.,. S5II II II-V 
.. W" ,.~~~ .nd hort pope.. r."""rlon.~d - -- --

from the 1,000 or 80 well· . I ROOMS M .. Cht\ltn.r, 318-11". I· IAR TUTOIII G - 11.11. m.th.matle FOR RENT I --- .nd tall .. I, 11.1\ tlr.1 ""Ib 
dressed, mostly middle·aged FT. BENNING, Ga. IA'I - A I first wllness at his court·martial l er he had ever served in VIet· I In his refusal to testify , Boyce IBM ELECTRI!' ly,.w"l.r Inr.d m~An, II-I 
persons who attended the lunch· My Lai v~teran of. Ll. William Ito i~voke the .Fift.h ~m<;ndment ~~m . .upon the illsistt'nce o[ the was {ollowlng a personai pat'l R~o~. ~:r nlt~r';n . "~~II'tn33f~~· R:;:'.II'. ;~~WOO Nr monlhb. warr~. 
eon. . Calley Jr s Charhe Company against self 1nC'l'Immallon and ,nal judge. Col. ReId Kennedy, tern he t last month at the F't I:" 111M PICA and .111. carbnn rJh 

III aft Impasslolled c10smg platoon Wednesday became the refused to testJly . he fi nally answered in the a{· . I ROOM FOR I 0 bon. r.xperlentod , Jt.n A1I 41111d . -f{ - T Rl'!Ob -
. lirmative. Hord. Tex., court·mMtial of I no monthly~t:08 SGUl hn·Du"b·J~~ · 838-1311:1 . _ 1·22('.11 t~fta. ~~~O 0 anrtb~~:.ro~~':D~ 

The Witness, Allen Boyce, 22, one of Calle\,'s sqUAd leaders S I ' ·21 JERlIV NYALL. Electrlr IBM Iypln. S. ~1147 H'AR 
of Br~dley Beach. N . .! . had But {rom there on out Bo.yc(' .. ' , . FURNISHED ;;;;;;;; lor-;;'.I;-rIo a f!'Vlrt. PbCltl~330 I·U ('I.A, I(,AL r.ullar In.lrurUon by 
been "sted in published reports I took the Fifth Amendment eIght I Sgt. Davld MItchell. I tn I,aw .nd Mod .choalJ. Ih.315l .I IlL 1I1e TYPEWRITER . 1:~~r.1 Nellon mn •• nd tt.rr. Tho Gul· 
as present when Calley alleged· times, each lime defying Kenne· Boyce was called there a a 1_ ._ _ __ n·n I.nrfd, r •• ,on.blo, rut "vi. I ••. r..llt<)' , U.., Soulh DUbU,OO 

T II f W · · . .. d ' d th t h th ' HALlo' DOUBLE roOlD lor ,It I '~521. IU 351 MIl .. 18 At t Iy dIrected .the executIOn .of at y s or er . a e an8we~ e deren~e \Ijtncs but refu. cd to I CM~ln, ptMle,el, .... tlllon TYPING _ r:lortrlr. I. t ... ;, BULLDOZING _ AU lenoral bun. e S 0 a r roci les I least 30 VIetnamese ciVIlians question. FInally, the Judge answer any questinn . Mitchell room wtth TV . $:10, 3',.,V5t. !2-' ro .. on.bl. ral •• , Edllln" pollah dOl.lnl work Rock .nd din h.ul. 
I g t 'I " d "1 L I said' In, r: .. nln,I, SSt·83I)1. 1·11 Inl wilh /lump Irurk. !SI·4m, !Ul· 

a on a ral tnSI e IV y a . II'lIS acquitted of char~es of as· ROOMMATE WANTED I -- - 23.13 ~hlron Sal...... nt 
WASHINGTON III - A for· \ tan lovernment employe in the March 16, 1968. I "You don't want to testify to sault with inlent to murder 30 I Ti:~~~ . ro~oe:.bi; . I'lJ:~~~;: t'i,.~ ~. eHRI TMA ,In' Arlin', 1I0rtralt •. 

mer Army IntelUgence agent Da Nang area. recruiting and ' Boyce took the Fifth Amend· I anything that occurred in the o{ t.hc allc~ed Vietnamese civil. rlllllALI!: ".nled ID1JlIldl.lely to I H.Wkt" Courl, 3:J1.1/t115 I·" I Pencil. rh.rrnal. U . PUltl. 120 
t Id W dn d f be·· II' l V' I '. I ·11 f M L''' ' . I h.rt furnl hed .p.rtIIlonl, t45 . 011. SB3 up. 3M 02110 . 11·11 o e es ay 0 ma m a contro 109 nets 0 letnamese ment at the first questIOn put to Vt age 0 y at. lans vlrtims who al so [Igure in Call U., 153"'173, day.; I&t., .... ELI !lIC 'armor H ret.n

j
·• -~- -

US Marine CorN! L-Ucopter I. 1,_" hl'm I'elall'ng to My L I' Ivh th I "Th" . ht" I' d B th Call t · I t nl,hto. 1·" Term piper , rnl",,~lIlnenu •. I':d I PIfOTOGRAPtrER Wtt.L do porlralt . . ,.. '''' w "".... a - e· a, s ng , rep Ie oyce. e ey na . __ .___ _ _ _ In, •• r .. mpUJ 33~3783 18 wnrk. Iorm.1 or ponlenOOUJ; 
Vietnam and twice wltn •• silll ---I TWO TO 3 ftmlle .Iud.hls to .haro WANTtl> IRO IN , ,::"- woddlnll. ele C.lI J.n WIUlIDII. 
Marine en1i!ted men, 011 an offj. 3 IIIIdroom ~U~:237.7:113 . 12.. .(udenl.. 3S~uflS - amI" .r.~ O.lIy low.n. UHIBI. I.~ 

Ex-Intelligence Agent 

WHO LiOElt In 

cer's order, shove prlsonera out N?~S~f~NGc:'!I~al;r. .~~'I'::':~ MARV V. BUll _ 1'vplnl. mtm 
the door. .euo pJu u!lUII" IlII! 017~. 1203 ,olr.phln.. Nol... Public. ~u OUIT ... III 

1 
Former agent Kenneth BartOlI 

Osborn added these other points 
about his 15 montha in Viet· 
nam: 

o Ib on, F.nde" Y .",.h. 
o.t the b.t dut h ..... . WE PUT IT ALL' TOGETHER'. APARTMENTS '011 RENT 10. ttl. S.nk Bulldln, SJ7 if II ! 

----------- I I!:l"ECTRlc nil. accurate ... 
TWO BEDROOM. all modorn .p.rt parl.nr~d R ... on.blt J.n, no ., II~~ HI~~ MUSIC ITUDIO 

mont. Avall.blt .eaM I.mt ttr U1H472. 12.I OAR .nd .... LII 
Call UIIoIIU .flU HO p.m U·S Lro"lA A I:LON 'i)'Pln, ... Ieo 111.1, • • Dubu~ue U1-1131 
NeW ONS bodroom '-;;;:;'I.h.'d IRM .I.tlrll ('arhon rlhhnn: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ o He said he watched I Ma· 

rine push a sharpened peg Into 
a prisoner's ear during interro
gation. The prlaoner died. 

• He said he himself circum· 
vented an order to " terminate 
with extreme prejudice" one of 
his own agents. 'I a He told of knowing an Army 
captain who admitted executing 
one of Osborn's agents. The vic· 
tim was a Vietnamese·Chinese 
woman, Osborn said, who hid 
been exposed to many intelli· 
gence operations, and knew how 
they worked. 

For 15 months in Vietnam in 
1967-1968, Osborn said, he was 
Attached as a private to the 
525th M I lit a r y Intelligence 
Group, masquerading a~ a civil· 

Nixon Sends 
Yule Card 
To U.S. Gis 

WASHINGTON '''' - Presl· 
dent Nixon signed Wednesday a 
Christmas Card that will be in· 
cluded in "Mall Call Vietnam," 
a project launched by VIl1IJ1OVI 
Unlverelty students to send hC!ll· 
day mail to over 300,000 service· 
men in Southeast Asia this yeMr. 

The student.s will Iry to get 
some deliveries through to U.S. 
prisoners of war In North Viet· 
nam, three student representa· 
tives said at tnt White House 
after receiving congratulations 
from Nixon for their effort. 

Robert Breslin, 20, Thomas 
Creagh, 21. both 01 Manhlsset, 
N.Y .• Ind Thomas Treacy, 23. I 
grlduate student from Plain· 
view, N.Y. , told the President of 
the ftve·year-old project, now on 
A utlonwlde basis , that they 
are operating, with the help of 
other colleleA, in IKlpell of Ket· 
. tina Chri8lmR8 mall to every 
Amerlcln Il!rvicemlll lit South· 
east Asli, 

Court Di.ml .... 
Draft Charg. 

OMAHA ~ - A V.S. Die· 
!rId Court hIS dlsmlded I 
charae of drift emloll Illillst 
• Milford, lewI, mlR who 
claimed to be I COIIlCletlllous 
cbjector. 

Chle! Judge Richard E. Rob· 
InAon laid TueadlY he dismiss· 
ed tilt chari' alilnst Rtchlrd 
4. KU1pet I %8, with reluctuec. . 

THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50. 

All tlte major news that made history in 1970 is 
reelpped in exciting text and pictures in the 
IeftJlth of a series of Associated Press news 
alUlUa)s, 'IRE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle 
EaM erisis and Nasser's death; the college cam· 
pus riotll; the Ian of Bialra; the· lighting in 
Ireland; the women's liberation movement and 
Blany, many more dramatic stories of the year 

are brought to you as part of contemporary his
.tory IS we lived it. Order your copy no .... 
through this newspaper. It's the linest hook of 
ita kind available today. ~ 

·AII Out the Enclosed Coupon 

..,./ 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
Tn. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66 
Poullhkeepsie New York 12601 

Enclosed is $ • Pleose send . 
copies of The World In 1970 01 $4.50 each to I 

Name .................................................................... . 
Add, ... ............................................... " ...... . 
City and Stat. . Zip No . .............. .. 

Send gift certificate fo 

Naml .... .... ................. ........ ............................... ..... .. 
Add,. .. .......... .. ' .. ..... .. .. ............. .................. ........ .. 
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8100mlnllo. 137·'~" I:! I MISC. fOR SAll t 

LARGE THIlr:r.: room furnl,h.d 
.parlm.ni ror oun, manled 

couple. '135. AI.o One room with I.ARm; hobby hart. - Ilk. now; I 
cookln,. BI. k'i GUII,h! VIII •••. I 1V.I~h h.h .'roller. r.t 'I,: I 1·21 i).by Jllmper. C.1i Wo ( Rr.nch 
___ ~ __ ~_"":"'__ M~·:I8911 nt ~&'''108 . 1118 

MOBILE HOMES THE r.REAT lIook •. P r'erl condl 

I 1_ KENTU('I{(AN SemJ.furn· 
lIhed, In load <<mdlllon. 10 • 30. 

Very rellon,bl.. U.,1IU .,Ior $ 
p.m. 12-It 

lion '200. 3~7 ·H'1 12-4 

ONY STEREO t.pt r~<otd.t 
1'('-630. Atmo t new. 15112211, 1 M 

S .. E PL.EXI·L.ITI 

P.o. 10. tn. 
107 2nd .... nu. 
C.r.lvill.. lew. 

U'·JU4 

t,Is block Muth .14 hnd.Ii '. 
a Cu.tom .uuum fOrm In, 
• pl .. l.gl .. 

Full .~. II 0' rut ta .11t 
MIII.d end fo,mod 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

TWO GOOD quailty , : ·IJ mow I 
IIr I. Only MOO mUe.. 313 i671 I 

12"' ~ __ ---_. _a.II!~~---"~-
K1 BOOTS, rloth... • .... '."tlt. 

'1 .000 DOWN will buy ,nur r""m Trtd ·In ror bud,.t ,tlll ... Joo', 
.p.rlment In ummlt Ap.rlme"b. kl hop, lIoch. ter lIoad. ~18t1' 1 

I.arow ROilly, 537·2841. 1·11AR I In -- -
LOTS .OR S "LE I KtNMORE <onlOlt .. win. marhln. 

I 
'" do., ll. ,.,. and bullonholt,. • 

p.ymfnh af U 110. w. .."Jr. ."1 RO E HILL - Counlry IIvll1_. make and mndel . W.,nl" 0-
, Bulldln. Inl l wllh <t1Y ,d"'nt. In. Conltr. 107 2nd A"nul. nr.1 

1.0 • o .. rIOokln. be-uHlul Hlckor~ .lit. or phon, 301.oVU. 12-4 
11111 Park, Drive o .. t nn Bloomln.. ~ ton. D.venport or C dor Str .. t.. MUNTZ Iueo e.t t.p. pl'Hr Ar· 
All ultlltle~ under,tound, Wald.n I rapis 8 tnd 4 lrotk r.rlrid,. 4 
Con"r1Itllon C""'P'IIY, 33l1-ln7 ~.It.r . UI.~I._ _ ll~ 

12·10 RO ' GU .nd AnUqua bop. 
------.------ Ruy. ell Ind Ir~de . ••. m·1 p .m 

CYCLES d.Uy, IV"1 Br.nch. U· 

HA DMADE potl.1')' for alt. R .. • 
iGn.bly priced Call 113-5 .,t" J9fl5 HARU;V D.vldlOn Sprlnl -

21\0('<. ,,'IIG or hUI offor. 3,7-178'. 
11-1 
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I
lrlc (.IIrb.. run. wtll . Extond.d 
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Lor.yette, 351·5Il00. Wlnl,t 10.· 

lilt. Guaront.td work on • .11 m.lle. I 
and model.. 1·2JAJl 

AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPOIITS 

UM vw - GLEAN and run · ... Ii. 
'700. J . McKoy. 333-71195. I"" -----
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rtbulll In.ln •• price reduc.d , 151· 

7111 . 12010 
- --- ----
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~In. .ood. roll Iolr. Re tor.bl •. 

THE 
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He"d Mellie 

Laoth., Good, 

Cloth.. and Ace •• eo,ll. 

215 S. DultuIIU' 

337·9761 

SPItA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH 

2S SEL.F 
C SERVICE 

AND 

7Sc AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd Av.nue • Corelvtlle 

t,1 Block South R.nd.II '. 
HIWAY 6 WEST 

$250. 3~1 ·3440. 11-. ~~~~~~~~~~~!J~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IIet! VW IIUG - SU.", It~. nl'" r 

I 
'1 ,' 00 . 11 1'.1 Ellt WulUn,lon, 1110 

~L 11-1 , 
IIIJ1;IICEDES JIIlSL - l'ln. runnln, 

<o ndltlon . ..cis 5800 worth or 
body "MIL I'm .mn, It either U I 

'

I. or fnr p.rts t2 top.J_ .... I •. mOlor, 
.tl'.l. Evenln.. In w .. t llrano.:hl 

1 14:J.2~_ __Iz.4_ 

Ittl9 VW BUG . <uot"", .t.IPln" 1 
GoodyOl .. on Anlln wheell and 

m.n mOrt .lfl .... Il.IU. 31 .. 2821 
12.' 

I JH7 SiiNiiiAM iiplne, $760.3i'i. 1 
:18111. J .. S 

AUTOS·DOMESTIC 

1

1tft3 FORD •• gO" - lIIorhtl\leaily 
.ood. maw U ... !. ~. 3S8-M15. 

12-\1 - ---116' I'IJlEBIRD cGnvertibl.. 310 
Inch. VB lutbltbydrom.tlt. pOwer 

1

. leerin,. polYIfI.. t1re~. rhromt 

.. h •• Is. ~311-S808 . 12.4 -- ---1163 GMC 1~ TON plcllup. IItll ' 
_ 0"er~.~~.52II(I . 12.4 I 
ItII5 FORD Mu.tan~ a II a ,. .. t· 

I blck. 289 . Uke n... tire. plu' l 
~W~. John NO'bIJ~~. It·' I 
MU T SILL - 18116 'Tempest, v;;" 

elean. ORe 8 cylinder. I.ndud, 
,aoll0J new Ure.. 1700 or term . 
33I·3z64. 8 a.m.·' • .tIl. or • p,rn .. 8

1 
p.m. If,S --- -_._- --1'" FOliO CUltom . 1 door, auto

.aUe, 281, Parfaet tbape. winter· 
Iz«d, 10'1116. Day •• 11""1111; "Mtn, •. 
331-8271. 12·3 

IHI FORD Torino . GT ,. .. tbad 
G<HMI tondlUon. 331-2111. 12.3 

IM7 BUICK Rlvlar •• rully '4ulpPI!d, 
,2,'95. 10... Allllo11e Dopt. 3$." 

3225. 1·I~lfn 

NOW IN STOCK 

THE CRITICS' CHOICE 
AR Turntabln Ire sold under I tn,tII' pifa_ 
coy.rinK materials, labor of repair, treigt1l COil$, and 
the coat 01 • . new carton when n~ ~ 

THE STEREO SHOP 
935 Seuth linn 331.9505 

Men, Ind Thurs., 11 to , TUII •• Fri. 11 to 5:30 

s.tunl.y 10 to 4 
I 

TWO . 'n Cbov. b.rdlop; IIne-:3i7 
Hunt; other 283 P.G. power .l~er· ill,. Pbona 337-4043. 11·21 11------------___________ ....1 
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Moonless Nights Help North Viets, vc-
Shelling Heavy in South Vietnam 

SAIGON !A'I - Ta~ing ad. , er~tion ~r.ont tr?ops sh«;l1ed 221 have been nearly 100 mortar wounded the entire dispensary 24 hours up to noon Wednes· 
vantage or moonless mghts, the I allied milItary LnstallatJons or and rocket attacks, the highest staff. day pounded the Ho Chi Minh 
North Vietnamese and Viet . populated areas. These targets u lained shellin s since Octo. , Although the .helling' in· trail. The prolonged and in· 
Cong are stepping up rocket included three air bases, three be g creased. ground fighting in tensifled bombing campaign 
barrages against towns and mil· province capitals and two dis· r. I South Vietnam remained at a is aimed at wrecking Hanoi's 
itary bases almost the entire lricl towns. Allied mililary spokesmen \ relatively low level. dry season push of supplies 
length of South Vietnam. Most of the shellings hit be. . said the latest shellings have In neighboring Laos, a U .s.\ southward. 

More heavy shellings appear tween midnight and dawn. caused light casualties and I Air Force F4 Phantom fighler· No word of fresh fighting has 
likely for the next two or three They ringed from the Makeng damage over·all, although in bomber crashed Wednesday in been reported since an initial 
nights under the darkness that Delta in the south to the cen. isolated instances the toll has the lower panhandle. clash Tuesday on the edge of 
helps prevent detection. Iral highlands and the north. been heavy. One such shelling The U.S. Command said Ihe the dense forest in which lhe 

I th 24 h t d ern section of tho country. was the rocket attack Monday plane went down from unknown I South VIetnamese claimed they 
II e ours liP 0 ay· on a U.S. medical dispensary at causes but that the two fliers killed 28 Viet Cong and suffered 

break Wednesday, National Lib· In the past four days, there Chu Lai in the northern part o( aboard were rescued in good one man wounded. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING? 

Try THIEVES' MARKET 

Sunday, Dec. 6 

10·5 
Main Loun"., IMU 

the country that killed or condition. In Cambodia, government 
:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-~ I The Phantom presumably I forces joyfully claimed their 

D I APE R [went down while on a bombing first success in 8 long time. 
mission of the Ho Chi Minh As<ociated Press c:orrespond· 

S E R V ICE I trail. The trail , Hanoi 's pipeline ent John T. Wheeler reported 
(5 001. per Week) to its forces in South Vietnam I from the Prek Khdam Perry on 

- $12 PER MONTH - and Cambodia , has been under I the TonIe Sap River that Cam· 
Free pickup & dellyery twice r sustained saturation raids by I bodi;)o troops celebrated after , 
• week. Eyerytflln, I. fur· B52 heavy bombers and fighter driving out Cambodian Libera.( 
nlshed: DI.pert, contalntrs, tactical bombers for nearly two tion Front unitlJ that seized the 
d..ctorantt. months. east bank three days ago. The 

NEW PROCESS As on most of the d.ys Ierr.v point is 20 miles north of 
Phone 337-9666 1 sinet the eamp.ign beg."" the Cambodian capital of Phnom 

Oct. 10, .11 852 raid. in the I Penh . 

Guarded 

- - -----------------

• 
I 

Why Should You Let A Store Tell You When To Shop? 
'Why I"deed' If you could actually SCM money to 

any Worthwhile .xtent, it might be worth it to plan your shap
ping trips according to some supermarket', "effective dates." 
,But the trouble is, tIlose "effective dates" apply to compara
tively few of the items an average shopper buys, and the 
"specials'; they'refer to don't acid up to the kind .of sovings 
Eagle offers everyday. To put it another way, you may be .. _";;:;;;;;;;;==;' ____ inconveniencing yourself to shop during the store's ".ffective 

.(»jOlDn" VAlU "1M 

Sirloi'n 
. Steak ,,", 

dotes," and .nd up lOVing only a few cents for your trouble. 
Whereas, by shopping Eagl. you ~n tak. hom. consider. 
obi. sovings on your weekly food. bill, and you'll get those 
lOVings no matter when you shop. Savings are an everydoy 
thing at Eagle, which is what makes us more "special" than 
the stores that offer "specials - Monday through Wednes-. 
day or weekends only." 

lAGU! - HlCc~ INIOQO 
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, Frozen Foods . '-~--11111!11~"'" fNWA:@'Ii!!IJ ~rillIIiI 
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'oap 
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28" Laya 
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FUSH SElECTED QUALITY' 

Golden ' 
Bananas 

. u.lo 
U I NO. 1 QU,-l1"" - NOtTH!1H DtoWN 

Reel , ... Ag, 
Potatoes ::.1 
. Dairv Products , . 

.tnll' c ••• t -_1" - Cl ••••• r -------- -:--;;..;.....-"-'-'------
OtAf,.,.CCAOI hOff - GIANT m 

::~:y ~Il' :p~;.. ~85' :::::.r ~, 15' --------------- -~~---------- ---------------
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Deoclor ... t u U IS" Mr. 28" a'. 82" z •• t ... " CI.... 't;' " p ....... k ':0: " 

fillars 
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(h •• I-lts 

SAVINO IS IN EVERYDAY THINO AT EAULEI 

'~~. 38' 

Planters Nuts 
C~~~~$ 'I~~I~S 

71' 48' 
,IANUTS Mill Nun 

13-01. 71ft...L 

66' 71' 

:'.:' i':8everages '" ' 

WI DIScount E'll'YIhlna e~ 
QUlllty, COUrtlSY, and ''''Vlcel 

'".t ta" 
fAll ACTINO 

Vanflulsh Talll.t,~"' 94· 
COUC H'OlJoIV'A 

Vlck, f.r .. ul. 44 tt'l· 
'~'Hem' 
Murin. ':: ". 
lAd:~. ':= 'I" 
H ..... OIWING 

Score 4~- '4C 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

..."" Vlefnem', VI" Pre,ltknt NtuYM CH Ky .nd Ms. Ky 
.,.. gUlrded by security agents following Ky's speech to the 
World AII.irs Council in Los Angeles Wednesday. The Ky. 
haYe been met by widespread prot.sts dllring their U.S. tour. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Communists Hold I 
~:!~~I!.n~';~'~~~~~II" " 1 
Union's two top leaders met in take up questions concerning 
East Berlin Wednesday with six German and Berlin matten." 
partners in the East bloc's War· Otherwise, non·German Com· 
saw Pact. Sharp security sur· munist sources said the choice 
rounded this first Red summit of East Berlin for the site was 
meeting in the Communist side insignificant. Said one, "These 
of Berlin. meetings are alternated in the 

Presidlng was Walter U1. various capitals." 
bricht, the 77 ·year-()ld East Ger· Nonetheless, it was deemed 
man leader who seemed in good significant that the Warsaw alii. 1 
health. There bad been reports ance's highest political body, 
he suffered a heart attack last the Consultative Council, chose 
week. to come to East Berlin at this 

His guests were Soviet Com· time. 
munist party chief Leonid I. The opening or the meeting 
Brezhnev, Premier Alexei N. coincided with the fifth day 01 
Kosygin and Foreign Minister Communist harassment of West 
Andrei A. Gromyko and their Berlin access ways because of 
counterparts from Romania, an already concluded West Ger· 
Poland, Hungary, Bulgaria and man political meeting In the 
Czechoslovakia. Weslern sector. 

T1Iere was no official word I Particularly affected again 
on agenda or rormat but one were trucks carrying vital sui>' 
East Berlin source declared, plies. 

University of Iowa 

DANCE THEATRE 
Preselltlt 

DISCOVERY X 
December 4 and 5 - 8 p.m. 

Macbride Auditorium 

G.neral Admission • $2.00 Children • $1.25 

U of I Students· I.D. Cards 

Tickets available at IMU Box OHice and at Door 
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